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• No sooner has Matrix changed
than it happens again. Due to
unforseen professional commit
ments. I'm unable to continue
editing Matrix, much as I would
likelO.soancwEditorisnceded
eThis issue is lighlcron illustra
lion and pictures than 1 would
have liked - bUIlhal's a result of
Irying 10 pack so much in. Any
errors are due to the nu, moving
house and lack of lime!
• Thanks to everyone who
responded so positively to the
last issue - Bria" j. Robb
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Coverage of all
that's happening

in the worlds of
Science Fiction

Matrix editor
sought - again!

Postal costs push
up BSFA rates

A
s a result of our increasing overheads, most notably the
massive increases in postal costs on the 26th April 1999
(there was a much publicised Ip off basic 2nd class but all

the bands above standard, including overseas, went up by about
10%) it is with great reluctance that we are incl"i!asing the member
ship subscriptions from 1st October 1999.

The new rates are: you will need to complete a new
UK waged - £21 (£20 for standing order form and send this

those paying by standing order), direct to your Bank. remember-
UK unwaged - £14. ing to cancel your e)\isting one.
Europe & Rest of World by To help, there is a new stand-

surface mail- £26 ing order form included with this
Rest of World by air mail - mailing. but if it is missing then

£32. please contact me and I'll send
We have increased the rates you another (address & email on

by the smallest amount viable page 2).
and the UK unwaged rate is still
charged at cost. - Paul SWinger

If you pay by standing order Membership Secretary

Awards
take shape
T:::~O:i::~~:~;:O~:;; ~=
list is building up nicely now.

As always, though, we could
do with more short story and an
work nominations.

The current lisl of nomina
tions is shown below.

BeslNovel
Children of God - Mary

Doda Russetl; The Bones of
Time Kathlccn Ann Goonan;
Headlong Simon Ings;
ThiGMQO - Eugene Byrne;
Factoring Humanity - Roben J.
Sawyer; The Astrological Diary
of God - Ba Fowler; The Sky
Road Ken MacLcod;
Distraction - Bruce Sterling; A
Deepness in the Sky - Vernar
Vinge

Best Short Fiction
The Gateway of Eternity

Drian Slableford (Inlerzane
139/140); Gorillagram - TallY
Ballanlyne (Inlerzone 139);
Hunting the Slarque - Eric Brown
(Interzone 141); Angelmakers 
Paul di Filippo (lntenone 14\);
The Volvax Immersion - Tom
Arden (Intenone 143); Malignos
- RiehardCalder(lntenone 144)

Best Artwork
Cover Matri)\ 136 - Colin

Oddi; The Dream Archipelago 
Jim Bums (cover of The Dream
Archipelago by Christopher
Priest); Darwinia - Jim Burns
(Cover of Darwinia by Robert
Charles Wilson); The Gateway of
Eternity SMS (Cover of
Interzone 140)

Nomination rules
Nominations for any of the

categories can be sent at any time
during the year. Please remember
that it is the items with the most
nominations on the closing date
for submissions that will be
shortlisted. So please remember

if you want something to appear
on the shortlist then nominate it
even if it is already in the list of
nominations,

The eligibility rules are as
follows:

Best Novel. First published in
the UK in the calendar year 1999.

Best Shor! Fiction. First
appearaneeinthecalendaryear
1999, irrespective of country of
origin (thus stories in non-UK
magazines and original antholo
giesareeligible).

Best Artwork. First appear
ance in the calendar year 1999.

The closing date for nomina
tions is 28th January 2000. You
have plenty of time, but please
remember to keep sending nomi
nations throughout the year. If
you arc not surc whether a partic
ular item qualifies please send it
anyway, I would rather receive a
nomination and have to discard it
Ihen not receive nominations!

-ChmHill,
BSf'A A14'urdr Administrator

A
rterjusttwoiSSUeS,
Brian J. Robb is leaving
the Matrix editor post

to lake up a new editorial posi·
tion at Titan Entertainment
Group editing the Officipj UK
Star Wars Magazine.

That means the search is on
once again for an Editor for
Matri)\. The requirements include
a thorough knowledge of SF,
access to aPCorMac computer
and desktop layout skills, The
BSFA commiuee will provide as
much assistance as needed to
ease the new editor into position.

Interested parties should con
tact new BSFA Publications
Manager Villi Lee at 44 White
Way. Kidlington, O)(on, OX5
2XA or bye-mail at

Free Books!
• We now have a number of

copies of The Roypl Changeling
by John Whitbourn (published by
Earthlight last year), described by
Chris Amies in a review in Vector
201 as "an engaging alternate his
tory ... a fierce bawdy fantasy,
dark and humorous".

Whiles(ocks last we're malcing
thes~ available as free gifts to
BSFA members. If you'd like a
copy, please send an AS SASE (50
pence postage) and IWO e)(tra sec·
and class stamps 10 BSFA
Whit bourn Offer, 14 Northway
Road, Croydon, Surrey CRO 6JE.
First come. first served: if we've
run out, we'll use one second class
stamps to return Ih~ SASE and
olher stamp to you

Offerisonlyuvailabletomem
bersliving in the UK. PICllSe allow
28 days for delivery. Any queries to
the address on p2 or on chip
munk@tngic.demon,co.uk

- Clair~ B";,,wJ & MtuIr. Plll......~r,

BSFA PII~I.t,t",d PromoMIII

peverel@ao!.com. A CV or sam
ples of work should be sent along
with application letters.

Alison Spedding
jailed for 10 years

Page 5
Alan Dean Foster
survives crash

Page 5
Earthlight signs
up top trio

Page 4
Media news

Page 16-17



Avonand
Morrow

sold in US
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Earthlight sign up Bujold,
Grimwood and McDonald

Stephen King recovers
after auto accident

three-book series from British SF
author Jon Courtenay Grimwood,
whose novel reMix, Earthlight
published in April. to be followed
by red Robe in Spring 2000.
Although the series has no title
yet. Jarrold charactcriscs it as:
"The Alexandria Quartet as sci
ence fiction". Set in a fictional
Middle Eastem city in analtema
tive twenty-first century, the
series features Ashraf Bey, a
young m:ln who has several prob
lcms including a depcndant aunt
and cousin, a wife-to-be who
hates him and the faclthat,
despite being newly·respcct:lblc,
he is also the main suspect in a
murder investigation.

"In this world," says Jarrold,

News Corporation, the
Rupert Murdoch owned

publishing empire has expand
ed it's grip on the world of pub
lishing with the purchase of
Avon Books and William
Morrow & Company from The
Hearsl Corporation, according
to reports in The New York
Times.

The companies will be
brought within the HarperCollins
stable. The transaction isestimat
edallessthan$180million. Both
Avon and HarperCoJlins in the
US currently have active SF
imprints, Avon Eos and
HarperPrism. Implications for the
UK arm of HarpcrCollins arc
unknown at present

Bradbury
decries

451 movie

R ~~i=;a~::~:~~;~~::;dt::
lack of progress on Ml'!
Gibson's long in coming film
version of his novel Fahrenheit

'51
Speaking attheChautauqua

Theatre in Boulder, Color:ldo. the
veteran author is reported to have
felt 'completely left out' of the
project since he delivered his
screenplay for the film. Br:ldbury
undcrstands there have been a
total of eight rewrites, but he has
only seen one script which he
claimed was very far removed
from his original novel.

• The electronic frontier

Pocket Books has signed a
deal with electronic pUblisher
Peanut Press to make seven Star
Trck novels available for reading
on 3Com's Palm Computing plat
form. The books will retail for
$6.50e:lch in the US.

J
ohn Jarrold, Commissioning Editor of Simon and Schuster
UK's SF and Fantasy imprint, Earthlight, has :acquired the
latest books of three of the biggest names in contemporary SF

and Fantasy: Lois McMaster Bujold, Jon Courtenay Grimwood
and lan McDonald.

Bujold's latest "Miles
Vorkosigan" novel, A Civil
Campaign, will be published by
Eanhlight in mid-2000 as a
paperback original. This follows
the imprint's publication of
Memory and Komarr. Ms.
Bujold has won more Hugos for
Best SF Novel in the 1990's than
any other author.

"Lois is one of the world's
leading SF writers, and I'm very
happy to be publishing her latest
book," said Jarrold, Earthlight's
Commissioning Editor. The deal
was done with Leslie Gardner of
the Artellus Ltd. Agency, repre
senting Eleanor Wood in New
York

Jarrold also acquired a new

F
ollowing three weeks in the hospital and five rounds of
surgery, best-selling author Stephen King returned to his
home in Bangor, Maine on Friday, July 9th. He now faces up

to nine months of physical therapy to complete his recovery.

King was seriously injured • Anderson goes on a
on June 19th when he was struck Fantastic Voyage. Kevin J
by a van while walking along the Anderson has signed a six-figure
road near his summer house in deal with Signet Books to write a
western Maine. The author suf- novel based on the Academy
fered numerous injuries during Award-winning 1966 film
the accident. including a col· Fantastic Voyage. The movie.
lapsed lung. a fractured pelvis which was novelised by !saac
and hip, and two breaks to his Asimov. told the story of a group
right leg below the knee. The of scientists who were miniatur-
accident was caused when a dri- iled and sent into a human body.
ver lost control of the vehicle Anderson plans to use the
after his dog began acting up in same basic concept, but his book
the front of the van. No Cujo - dubbed Microcosm - will fea-
jokes, please. ture a new team of characters.

Additionally. King has asked Members of Team Proteus are
Penguin to pull his novel Rage sent to explore the seemingly
(written as Richard Bachman) lifeless body of an alien visitor.
from its next printing, in the The novel will be submilled by
wake of the Columbine High the end of 1999, with publication
School shootings. due in Spring of 2000.

"the USA never entered the First
World War, Soviet Russia made a
scparate peace with the Kaiser.
and Britain was forced to sue for
peace."

"Egypt was returned to the
Ottoman Empire by its victorious
ally and now, in the middle of the
twenty-first century, the Gennan,
Austro-Hungarian and Ottoman
Empires remain the dominant
forces in Europe:ln history. Jon
has many plans for this series.
but one of the earliest was that
the city should be as strong a
character as any human player.
I'm looking forward to dis
cussing it further with him, and
seeing the first book,"

The first book in the new
series will be published in 2001.
Jarrold concluded the Grimwood
deal with Maggie Noach,

Finally, Jarrold will publish a
new novel, Ares Express, from
lan McDonald, who is amongst
the UK's most highly praised SF
writers of the 90s in hardback, as
well as republishing McDonald's
best-known novel. Desolation
Road

"Ian is a true original," said
Jarroldofthis third deal. "Having
read all of his books as they
appeared, I'm really delighted to
be publishing him. Ares Express
takes lan back to the Mars of
Desolation Road with an entirely
new set of characters and a train
the size ofacity block,"

"This also gives us the
chance to republish Desolation
Road, which received immense
critical acclaim on its original
release, in papcrback."

Both books will be published
late in 2000. The McDonald deal
was concluded with John Parker
ofMBA Literary Agents.

"In recent months, I've been
lucky enough to take on Michael
Moorcock, Robert Holdstock.
Richard Calder and now lan - it
is a wonderfully strong hand of
British writers to add to those we
already publish," said a delighted
John Jarrold.



W
riter Alison Spedding, who was arre.sted last year in
Bolivia on drug charvs llitt Matrix 133], has b«n round
guilly and $f:ntenced to a ten-yrar term" according to the

wrb site of HarperColLins, htr current publisber.

Spedding was employed as a Her novels include the Walk
lecturer at the University of San in the Dark trilogy: The Road
Andres in La Pu in March 1998 and the Hills, A Cloud Over
when anti-narcotics police found Water, and The Streeu or thr
2 kg or rnanJuana 10 her flat. She City, all currently in pnnt from
denied bemg a drug dealer. lIarperColJins Voyager imprint.

Science Fiction
comes under the
academic spotlight

A
unique, new degrtt course which has just been launched by
the University of Glamorgan sets out to explore the link
between science ficlion and science racl.

The UK's nrst BSc in "We firmly believe that, by
Science and Science Fiction gets harnessing the popularity of sci-
underway at the University in cnce fiction and allying it with
September 1999. the serious study of science, we

The course aims to idcntify have developed a degree course
the relalionship betwccn scicnce which will produce graduates
:lnd science fiction in a revolu- ;Ible to convey complex informa-
tionary ncw way while encourag- tion in an easily digestible format
ing people to consider careers in and who will have a range of
scicnceandtcchnology. skills," Or Brakc said.

Building on Ihe successful Thc degree course will com-
Life in the Universe course bine theexpcrtise of academics
which ran last ycar and cxplored in the Schools of Applied
the possibility of extra-tcrrestrial Sciences. Computing,
life, the BSc in Science and ~Ium.:l.nitic:sand Social Sciences.
Science Fiction has been special- Students will be able to pur-
Iy designed to achieve a balance sue particular specialisrns within
between the study of science in thc degree but will need to sus-
its accepted fonnat and the phe- tain their study of science disci-
nolTlCnon of science fiction. plines alongside thetr science-fic-

Course leader and principal tion related modules.
lecturer Mark Brake explained ~The link between science
the ratIonale behmd the launch of fiction and science fact is much
the: Science and SCIence Fiction more tangible, but often ignored
degree. as a way of encouraging prople

~Soclety badly needs more 10 explore the fascinating devel-
people who are science educa- opments in human scientific
tors. with the ability to inspire knowledge.11le BSc in Science
and encourage young people to and Science Fiction presents us
develop an interest in science and wilh a unique opportunity to do
techoology.~ this," Or Brake added.

stories have appeared in antholo
gies and magazines. In 1994 she
was nominated for both the
EastcrCon Award and the Crime:
Wrilers Association Short Story
Dagger. A graduale of the
Clarion Science Fiction Writers'
Workshop, she has also written
several TV novelisations and is
fiction editor of Valkyrie.

Odyssey mag folds

F;~:~;::gh:~:~a~~e ~i~~l:e~;':~:~~~;i~~rre~:; ~::p~:e8~1~:~ti~
a Fox project based on Stanley G. Weinbaum's 1935 shorl story.

The film tells of a scientist tion at large. Although Nicole
who uses a dying homeless Kidman's name had been associ-
woman to tesl a process that aled with the project. it's unlikely
grants powers of unlimited adapt- that Fox would hold off for her
ability. Almost overnight, she availability. Weinbaum, who is
becomes seductive, powerful and best known to fans for his popu-
dangerous to society. Jar short story A Martian

The scientisl is tom between Odyssey. originally published
the love he feels for the woman Adaptive under the pen name
and his responsibility to civiliza- John Jessel.

A
uthor Alan Dean Foster, aged 53, esaped with his life fol·
lowing 11 motorcycle accident. According to the author's
own Nport: "On July 3rd my molon:yde :md I eng:llged in a

serious argument with a large pile of granite boulders ... and IosL"

Other than suffering a three- followed funher short fiction
quaners full body sprain. a COli- sales with his 1972 debut novel
ph: of bruised ribs and "he Iou Tbe Tar-Aiym Knog
of enough skin to reupholsler a (Ballantine). He's perhaps best
healthy two-year old. evC'rything known for his Humanx
but my ego is fine:' Foster's bike Commonwealth seric:s and for
was '1n inlensivC' care. 1be bool· writing the novelisalion of Star
ckn; got off with a few scr.tlches Wars (credited to George Lucas)
and some bloodstains:' Foster as wdl as the stand-alone Star
closed his comme:nlS on hIS near- Wars tale Splinter of the Mind's
death experience WIth the obscr- Eye, the grandfather to the cur-
vat ion: "Time really docs slow rent glut of Wookie books. His
down when you're airbome.'· other film novelisation have

Foster made his first sale to included Dark Star and several
August Oerleth at Arkham Alien(s) lie-ins as well as the
Collector MagaZ-ine in 1968 and 1970's Star Trek Logs series.

1935 tale proves
to be "Ultimate"
for Jan DeBont

B 6~i;:sey,S:dite~a:;x~~:
HoUiday, has folded aher seven
issues, according 10 the maga
ri~'sownweb-site_

The site recently announced:
~We're sorry to reporl Ihat
OdyliSey is no more, due to I
varietyofinsuperablefactoTl."

Holliday's SF and fantasy

,:::S'~P::"I.:":O::.::"IO:"1:,:9::;99=- CNews~>- ,,,,:M::a::.tri::.x.:;13::9..:0;;:,5

Alan Dean Foster Alison Spedding
survives crash jailed in Bolivia,

faces ten years



Reader's Poll pick best of year
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Zebrowski, Chiang Willis and Sterling
scoop Campbell and take Locus awards
Sturgeon awards
Anderson, Sterling, Kandef and
fan McLeod are the runner-ups

Brule Orbits by George Zcbrowsld has won the John W.
Campbcll Memorial Award for the But Science Fiction
Novtl of 1998, while Story of Your Life by Ted Chiang

scoop«! the SllIrgton Memorial Award for the best SF short story
0(1998.

Runner-Up for the Cllmpbc:lI A..... ard was Poul Andenon's
Slarfarer!, while: third place we"1 10 Bruce Sterling's Distraction.
Runner-Up for the Sturgeon Award was Wading River Dogs and More
by Michael Kandel. while in third place was lan R. Md.cod's The
Summer Isles.

Four new members of the Science Fiction and Fantasy Hall of Fame
were inducted: Jules Verne :md A. Mcrrill posthumously. and Roberl
Silverberg and Ray Bradbury. The winners were announced by awards
chairman James Gunn and presented at :I dinner at the University of
Kan5:ls on Friday, July 9th. The awards are sponsored by the Center for
the Study of Science Fiction at the University of Kansas.

The X-Files tops TV
Emmy nominations
T~:~~:~i:::f:~ ~:I~~~ti~nn::~: ;r~~e~~~:~:;;sA:na:~~,n~~:
once again The X-Files heads the list of SF TV shows.

Chm Cartcr's scries earncd eight nominations this ycar, lead by
Gillian Andcrson for Outstanding Lead Actress in a Drama Series and
Vcronica Canwright for Outstanding Guest Actress in a Drama Series.

NBC's SF comedy 3rd Rock from the Sun scored seven nomina
tions, starting with Outstanding Lead Actor in a Comedy Series,
Outstanding Supporting Actress in a Comedy Series. Outstanding Guest
A~tor in a Comedy Senes for WilJiam Shatner's appearnnce as 1be Big
GIant Head. and IWO nominations for Outstanding Guest Actress in a
Comedy Senes. NBC also sa.... its miniseries Ali« in Wonderland earn
sill nods in technical categones such as Outstanding Art Direction for a
Mtniseries or Movie and Outstanding Main Title Design.

Slar Trek: Deep Space Nine garnered four nominations this year,
Including Outstanding Art Direction for a Series. Outstanding
HairstyJing for a Series, Outstanding Makeup for a Series, and
Outstanding Speeial Visual Effccts for a Series, Star Trek: Voyager
was honored with three nominations, all in the Outstanding Special
Visual Effects for a Series category.

Duffy the Vampire Slayer and the mini series Stephen King's
Slorm gained two nominations, while FUlurama, Firsl Wave, Fantasy
Isl.and, The Pretender, The Promtr, Tola! Recall 2070, Invasion
America, Xt'na: Warrior PrilKe.s.s, Tom Clancy's Netforct', Todd
McFarlanc:'S Spawn and Touched by An Angt'1 each picked up a single
nomination.

The Emmy Aw::ards wmncn will be announced during a ceremony
broadcast by FOll on Sunday. Sept_ 12th. For more information on the
Emmys and a complete list of nominees. visit hup:/I....ww.emmys.org.

C
onoie Willis, Bruce Sterling, Grania Davili, Gardner Dozois,
and Tor publisher Tom Doherty Wt'rt' tht' winners of the
1999 Locus Awards, presented at a banquet on July 3rd, at

Westerron in Spokant', Washington. Winnt'rs rKt'ived plaques and
publishers of tht' winning "'orks rKeivt'd certificates. Tht' Locus
Awards are ginn to the winnt'rs of tht' annual Locus Poll.

Best Science Fiction Novel: To Say Nothing of lht' Dog, Connie
Willis (Bantam Spectra)

Best Fantasy Novel: A Clash of Kings, George R.R. Martin
(Voyager, Banlam Spectra)

Best Horror Novel: Bag of Bonn. Stephen King (Hadder &
Stoughton; Scribner)

Best First Novel: Brown Girl in the Ring, Nalo Hopkinson
(Warner Aspect)

Best Novella: Oceanic, Greg Egan (Asimov's Aug 1998)
Best Novelette [tie]: The Planck Drin, Grcg Egan (Asimov's Feb

1998) and Taklamakan, Bruce Sterling (Asimov's OctINov 1998)
Best Shon Story: Maneki Neko, Bruu Sterling (F&SF May 1998)
Best Non-fiction: Tbt' Dreams Our Stuff Is Made Of: How

Science Fiction Conquered tht' World, Thomas M. Disch (Free Press)
Best An Book: Spt'Clrum 5: 1be Best in COnlemporary Fantastic

An. Amie & Calhy Fenner, cds. (Underwoo<l)
Best Col1eCtlOn: Tbt' Avram Davidson Tnasury, Avram

Davidson; Roben Silverberg & Gmnia Davis, eds. (Tor)
Best Anthology: Legt'rnls. Roben Silverberg. ed. (Tor)
BestAl1ist:MichaelWhelan
Best Edilor: Gardner J)ozois
Best Magazine: Asimov's
Best Book Publisher: Tor
Best '90s AUlhor: Connie Willis

OBITUARIES

DeForest Kelley, 1920-1999

J
ust after the prel'ious issue of Matrix "'ent to press, the dealh
of Slar Trek a<:tor DeForest Kt'IIt'y, who played Or. Leonard
"BoDes'" McCoy on Ibt' original series from 1966-1969, Wll.li

annouDct'd. Kt'lIey dit'd on 11lh Junt' in Los Angt'lts arler an
t'Xtended illness. He was 79 yurs old.

Kelley was nOl in either of the IWO pilot episodes for Star Trek but
....on the role of the Irascible doctor of the St3lShip Enterprise with the
first production episode. Tht' Corbomitt' Maneuver. After the series'
infamous cancellation by NBC. Kel1ey reprised his role in the animated
SlaT Trek series (1973-1974) and then in sill Star Trek feature films
from 1979 to 1991. He is the first regular cast mcmber of the original
series to die, and seems to have been the only one not to have written a
memoir of his time on the: show. He is survived by his wife of nearly 55
years.Carolyn.

• Chris Boyu. author of the novels Catch world and Brainfix and
long-time SF fan collapsed and died at work on 30th June. He was 55.

• Bookseller John Roles died on 24th June. A man was arrested on
suspicion of murder after Mr Roles was found dead in his buml out flat
Ramscy Campbcll says. "John was a science fiction fan of long stand~
ing and was one of the old members of the Liverpool Science Fiction
Society back in the 19505 and 60s:'
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BOOKS Compiled by Janet Barron

Forthcoming
Books and
Publishing
Schedules

Keylobooll:tiSlmgs
hp = hardb.::K:k
lp.tradepb
pb=p3~rb...k
N01P=Nowoul,n
p~pcrback

."Relssue
•• =nonfiChO/l
Al1others,firslUKed'lion
Comments In ql>Oll~S

are fmmpubhshenPR

• Ed. Mike Ash~y
The Mammolh Book of Seriously
Comic Fantasy
(RotmuOll Oa pb£699 S12pp)
• iI J G BllIard The Drowned
Worid(M,lIelulImSeplpb£6,99)
• Tul')' Brooks Angel Flu Ea51
(0rilIlOclhb£1699J2Opp)
The final volume ID the tnlogy th:l.l
bqan wllh RWlDltI& lhc Demon

• Bulldan DuBois
Rcsuruellon Day (Llllle, Brown
Augtpb£IOOO416pp)
'Wh:l.l lflheCub>u! MlSS,IcCrisls had
become 11 full blown w ....~ A chllhng
laleoflnlrtgue:mdbc:ll1lylll[ land
oneoflhelllOStlnvenllvenovelsof
allernallve history since Robcrl
Harris'sfalherland'
.""ArthurCClarke
Grcctlngs,Carbon·basedbipcd5!
A VislonofthtCcntury
(Voyager Sc'pt hb£l9,99608pp)
CollectC(i e$says each wlIh an lDtro
dllclionbyCI:ute
"ArlhurCClartl:e
Rendelvous wlth Rama
IMllklllumOctpb(699)
'Al1hurCOartl:e
Ru... n (Mlllen,umOctpb£699)

• iI MtllipK Dkk
A ScanMrOarl<ly
(M,llen'lImOctpb
(699)

• ill Di..",,", naks
Jus-tL!keaWoman
Ilow&endcrsctent:e
is redef,nlne whllt
males us fetrole
(Vllago Se pI hb
£16,99416rp)
• NOIP TQm
Holland
The Sleeper in the
Sands
(LiUlc, Brown SCpl
pb£6994411pp)

'Egypl 1922 Howard Carter openS:I
myuenous 10mb ;Ind 'Is dudly
secrel.'SOrTll:wherebclwecnahmof
IC3Jno~J:l1IdaGOlhlcchlJler

eTomlloh
Some 11llkorAluandertL'llle.
Brown Aughb£l6.99320pages)
'A cornpclhng new historical novel
fromlheoccl:umedcol1llc ....riler·
• NOIPGuyGan~1 Kay
Sailing to Sannliurn
(Eanhhglll Sepl pb£599512pp)
HIghly ~mmended

• NOIP Slrphnl King
ThcGremMile
tOnonOct pb£699)
.'JohnKftftl
Corrup1inlOr Nicr
(Mlllcnlumxplpb,....
eJ05hKirby
A Cosmic:
Comu<:opia
(Paper TIger ,l1uI
pb £lJ 99)
'Adc:finlllvesclc:c
uonof.heart,st's
work conlaJmng h,s
Slgnalure
dluslrllllons fur
Terry PUlchcll'S
ttovels311dllho.sluf
Olhers'

• Ed. Stephen
JlInC$
The Mammoth
book of BeSI New
1l1lITOrlO
(RobuuonOapb£6,99Si2ppl
.NOII'Eds.SJoncs & DSulon
Dartl:TeITOI'$4
fMllkDlum Oa rb £6.99)
• F.AI.Dick Jude

Fa-nUos)' Art of the
NcwMiUenium
(Voyage" Sc'pllllus
hb£l9,99I44pp)
Ten featured arllSU
".eh,.(hng 'lm Burm
:andSle~Sfonc:

• JeffLong
The Descent (Victor
Gollao<:1: Sept lp
£9,9932Oppl
Horror/sf. 'A oew
world benealhour
feet,adesceollnto
lhcdan;eslpans
ofnurhearls,an
epic novd ,

• iI George RR
Martin
Dying orthe Llghl
(M,l1cnlum Oct pb
£6,99)
.PaulJMcAuley
Shrine or Stars:
The Third Book of
Connuen«
(V,elor Golbnc>.:
Sepl hbflp
£1699f£1199,""".
NOlI' Paul J
MtAulcy
Andenls of Days
(MlllenlumSeptpb

"'99,
, Pa.ulJMtAulcy
FairybDd
(MlllcnlumSeplpb
£6,99)
, hili J MtAulcy
Pasqualc'sAntel
(MtllcnlumSeplpb
£6,99)
'PaulJMcAulcy
EtemalLlght
(MIlIeDlum Sepl pb
(699)
.SlanNicholls
Lt-gionorThunder
(Viclor Gollancz Ocl
tp£9.99J04ppl
.NOIPJeffNoon
1';xclJuiec
(Corg,Oct pb £5.99)

Short storycol1ecl!on fiZZing wllh
enerJY HIghly recommended

• NOlI' Richard Pinlo
The ChORQ (BanumOct pb£5,991
Flrsl volt"ne of The Stone Dance of
the Chameleon by new f;uuasy "Tlter

• Terry I'ntebell
City Walch Trilogy (VICtor GoIbncz
Oahb£16.991Sllpp)
Bumper volume compnSlng Gu....ds
Guards, Men At Arms, 3lld Feci of

a"
• JanSqal
l'Tospc.ro'sChild~n

(VoyagcrOct hb£17.99J84pp)
'Destlned to become :l. modem f;ltlta,
sycl3lislc'
• Mkkey Zucher Reicherl
& JennifcrWinllerl
SplrltFi~

(Viclor Gollancz Sepl IIb/lp
£16.99/£11 99J611pp)
A Rensh.:aloovcl

• NOIP R A
SalvalOU
Th.
Awakens
(MtlleniumSeptpb
£5.99)
."TonyThorne
Children of the
Nighl: Of vam
pires and vam
pirism (Victor
Goll;>ncz OCI hb
£1899 224pp)'"
comprehens,ve
account of lhe
lIX'anlng:lndruo_
n:lnceoftlle vam·
pin~ myth through

""-'.'Jack\'an«
Empbyrio(MlllcmumOctpb£699)
'Fa.r,nlhcfulurelncCT:lftsmenoflnc
pl::anCllblmacre:l.lcgoodswh,eh,
unlnownlolncm.arclncwondcrof
lhe galaJI.y, TheIr soclely IS harshly
reltu13led·:l.nyuscofmxhllleryIS
pUDlsh:iblcbydeath·311d.tsrehgl()ll
11 unforgiVing, Whcn Am,ante
Tarvokels execuled for proceulnll
old documenlS wllh a C:uncI1l,hlsson
Ghyl rebels and decides to brine
downlhesysICm.Firsl,hcmu<I,nrN·
pretlheanclenlstoryofrhelegendary
heroEl11phyno .. '
• KlmWilkins
Grlmulr (Vlclor Gollancz Sepl pb
£699800ppl
.", Mkhael Wh;te
Superscience
(Ea.rthhghtOct pb £ 6.99 J2Opp)
'From ahen :lbducllon to zomh,e,.
In1Dll,ne:wthlTl:lglC,:lkncmyand
gcnc1'cmul.:1UOIIontheway,SccptICl
oflheparanom1:ll .. ,lldcvourlhlS
boot'
• BoriI\'alh::jn
O~~

(PapcrTiccrOctllluspb£2QOOI
'~120fullcolow"p:unflngsnc~r

pnnlCdbcforc'
• Bori5 and Dons Vallejo
Ladies
lP3pcrTigerOt:tilluSpb(499)
Ten mylhtcallales relold by Dons
VaIlCjo:ltldillustl1lledbY:ln,n
husband
.TadWiltiams
OthcrlandVolJ;
MuunlainofBlackGla.ss
(OrblIScplhb£1799656ppl
Thlrdcplc "ll1ual rcahlynovel
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Diary of a Natural Born Fan
Feature by Yvonne Rowse

Jo's Time ~ast:ers!

I
'd beller slart by admitting I've only been a "ranrush" fan for a
couple of years and I still really haven" completely got the hang
of what it's all about. Before then I read the books and the BSFA

publications but I'd never met anyone else who did.

First contact to new Millennium
the year in which the Museum
also hosted a Clarke exhibition,
organised with energy by Doug
MilIardwho has been extremely
helpful in assisting in recent
years, making it possible to use
thelecturetheatreasarepeat
vcnue for thc ceremony.

The judging panel for the
next year's Award, drawn from
the BSFA and the SFF, wi11 also
include Doug to represent the
Museum. Paul expressed delight
and satisfaction that his first con
tact with the museum should now
be even more closely connected
with taking the Award into the
nextmillennium._JandBarron.

bomb straight in with a fanzine
Many people start by receiving
fanzines and sending letters of
comments back. You can dip
your toe in with a LoC. Most
fanzine editors arc keen to
receive comments on their zines.
Some of us find editing the letter
column to be the best part of
putting our zines together and
some letter writers become very
popular and widely rcad because
theycontributetoalotofzines

Fanzine fandom in Britain is
quite a small world, There aren't
huge numbers of zines produced
but this makes it easier to slip
into it. The main thing I notice is
how welcoming everyone has
becn, and how generous. And
knowing people through fanzines
meant that [had my bestconven·
tion ever at Eastercon this year
because for the first time I knew
enough people to not just see a
mass of terrifying strangers.

In this column I intend to
cover such fannish stuff as con
ventions, local meetings and
fanzines. Fandom is different for
each person involved so if any
one wants to put me right on my
views or wants to contribute any=
thing to this column please con
tact me. [fanyone wants to write
in reviews of their mcctings or
give me information, please get
in touch. Letters of comment are
most welcome.

reviews for Matrill: and was asked
to review a few fanzines. Aha,
fanzines. I'd heard about those
too, I had the impression that
fanzines were real inner circle
fannishness.1 wrote my reviews
and in the back of my mind, a
small voice whispered, "I could
dothal." I could. I did. I finished
my first fan'line, Barmaid I.
sometime in July last year
(although it says June 98 on the
cover- no good at deadlines) and
sent copies out to the people
whose fanzines I'd reviewed, a
few people from the Brum Group
and a few more whose names and
addresses I found in letters
columns.

I didn't have to wait very
long - people wrote to me com
mentingon my 'zinc. Sincetak
ingto fanzine fandom my mail
has increased phenomenally, No
more the two bi11s and an ad fora
dating agency. Now J receive
fanzinesand lellersofeomment
(LoCs) from all over the place.
When the lellers stan to dry up
(as they have at the moment) I
know it's time to publish another
Issue.

What makes f::mzine fandom
such a wonderful thing for me is
that I can get to know people on
paper before meeting them at
conventions and we've got a
ready made subject forconversa
tion. It's not necessary to dive

s ~~:~~:gA~a~~e e~;lti~~~~~
year, Paul Kincaid announced
new links between tbe Science
Museum and the Award.

The Museum is to join the
BSFA and the Science Fiction
Foundation in supporting and
judging the Award, Their facili
ties for promoting and publicis
ing the award will be greatly
appreciated.

The Museum. which already
has experience of the organisa
tion of the Rhone Poulenc Prize
for science books, has proved a
popular site for the Clarke Award
ceremony since 1994, This was

• Solutions to John Offis, 49
Ltighton Road, Corby,
Nortllanls NN18 OSD.

I) Isherwood Williams.
2) Richard Bransome.
3) AnhurDent.
4) Bert Smallways.
5) Spice
6) The Leewit.
7) Lowell Stone.
8) Myron Bronowski.
9) DaveConway.
10) Ghan-buri-Ghan
II)JohnAmalfi.
12) Rydra Wong.

winner.

Do you remember characters'
names? These are reasonably
well-known. Title and author.
please, usual book-token to the

Competition 139
Name-dropping

people. Most of the people I
talked to were kind and I found a
couple that I liked so much that I
look forward to seeing them
every year now.

I could see that I could enjoy
a convention and 1 detennined to
go to Intuition, the '98 Eastercon.
First, though. I thought 1 should
try to meet some fans in a less
intimidating setting, I looked
through Matrix again and found
the contact details for the
Birmingham SF Group. They
gave me a wonderful welcome
and (rom then on I allended
monthly meetings of the Brum
Group. getting more drawn in
until I took on being the newslet
ter editor and this year became
the Chair. At the same time I
went to Novacon and Eastercon.
gradually making friends with
more people.

1 wrote a couple of Eastercon

Numbers/Authors

C) 9 billion/Clarke. I
billion/Aldiss, 451/Bradbury,
lOO/Bcstcr,7orrall.
Answer: IOOOO/Tiptree Jr.
200001Verne

B) 2001/2010/20611Clarke.
7/Gravcs, 13/Ballard. 80/Aldiss,
21001Hcinlcin

Results of
Competition 138

Solution:

Thcrc were several allempts.
but only one correct·
the ubiquitous Roger Robinson.

A) 334/Disch, 198410rwelL
3/Chapman. 6/Mclntosh,
&/Clifton.

or course. you can have a
passion for SF without ever feel·
ing the need to base your social
life around it, but I was vaguely
aware that you could.

Occasional books would
mention conventions in passing,
although flotman)' went as far as
Larry Nil'en. Stcphcn Bamcs and
Michael Flynn did in Falling
Angel in basing a whole novel
roundfandom.

I read Matrix for years, scan
fling the convention listings with
only mildwriosity before, in a
llIoment of madness. sending off
a cheque for Intervention
tEastercon '97). To say [ fell into
fandom and never looked back
would be a lie. 1 struggled at
Intervention. being naturally shy.
Huge numbers of people all
seemed to know each other.

I wasdesperatcly intimidat
ed,but I managed to talk toa few
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"To get to meet a man who walked on the
Moon is just a fantastic perk of the job.

With my novelist's instincts, I was
interested most in the human experience."

Professionals and
fans write on the
varied worlds of

science fiction

dust had a slight smell of gun
powder which [ found very
strange. The onc thing that brings
back all the memories of my walk
on Ihe Moon is to see a half Moon
in the sky. This was the phase of
the Moon when we landed and I
can sec myself landing in the early

momingofthclunarday .. "
By a sad coincidence, then came the news that Pete Conrad - the

Ihird Moonwalker - had been killed in a motorcycle crash.
At time of Writing, only nine of the twelve Moonwalkers survive

Will anybody return to the Moon before the last of the twelve are gone?
[ once wrote a rather bleak short slOry for Interzone- called In the
MSOB, showing the last of the Moonwalkers all alone, abandoned in a
dreadful old people's home. anticipating only euthanasia.

Charlie Duke remains optimistic. "I do believe we will return to the
Moon in the next century. I am 63 years old and the youngest of the
Moonwalkers so wc cannot delay very much if any of us want to be
around. I hope we are. l'd love to go again. It was 3 great adventure l "

I hope he's still around too.

Acclaimed British Science Fiction author and BSFA Vice
President STEPHEN BAXTER begins a new regular

collll1lllfor Matrix. Much ofhis recenlll'ork has revolved
around the space programme and exploration afthe Solar

System - actual. alternative and imaginary. Here he
reCOl/llts his meeting with a real space pioneer.

The day I met
the Lunar Duke

COLmmS

B
ack in July I got to meet a Moonwalker. I was conmlissioned
by the New Scientist magazine to do a short piece on the
astronauts who walktd on the Moon. This was 10 be pari of

their feature on the 30th annivusary of Apollo lI's firsllanding on
the Moon, in July 1%9.

I seek Qui bilsofjournalism like this 10 raise my profile outside the
usual SF audience. This kind of outreaehing has 10 be good for me, and
good for the genre in general. It's also all pan of my ongoing research
programme. Much of my research is actually serendipitous; such
assignments give me the impetus to dig around in different corners of
the cullure. which turns up 10lS ofune~pected gems

And the real payoff. of course. is not the tiny cheque that comes
through months later, but in the concluding plug: "Stephen Baxter's
next novel is ....

Anyhow, to support my astronauts piece the magazine put me in
lOuch with Charlie Duke - Ihe tenth Moonwalker, who flew 10 the Moon
on Apollo 16.

Charlie was on his way 10
London to promole Omega watch
es ("the only watch worn on the
Moon!") and I managed to inter
view him briefly by email, heard
him speak at a dinner sponsored by
Omega, and was privileged 10 have
lunehwithhim.

Charlie Duke is smaller than I expected, a trim, gently-spoken 63
year-old, these days much consumed by his Christian ministry. His
after-dinner talk was very enjoyable,cven if he had to plug the damn
watches ("the stopwatch was one of Ihe most useful of the Omega
Speedmaster'sfeatures. :').

And the lunch was wonderful. Without wishing to sound gushy, 10
get to meet a man who walked on the Moon is just a fantastic perk of
the job.

With my novelist's instincts, I was interested most in the human
experience of being on our sister planet: "My first step on Ihe Moon felt
very much like walking in loose sand. It was very bright. As you looked
away from the sun the Moon colour was light grey, and looking into the
sun it appeared dark grey. It was very dark in the shadows. The Moon
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"Queen AfUle, Empress ofthe World, is a walking
nightmare. Arkwright himselfhas been dead these
twenty three years but is still present in the form of

statues, paintings and legend . .. And. in seven days,
the world will eJld. Is that enough to be going on

with?"· Bryan Ta/bot on Heart of Empire

Bryan Talbot
Strikes Back!

British comics creator Bryan Talbot writes about his
return to chronicle the legacy of Luther Arkwright

-- ........

elements of high fantasy, histori
cal. detective, erotic, occult and
superhero genres; a right genre
bender. 1lIerc's also much more
humour than in the first book.
much of it dark though some rib
ald.

right. rather Ihan a sequeL It's

~~:; s~~f~r~ei~~:~U:~u~:sI~~ P'IJ~";;'aii;WI
LUlhcr Arkwrighl (panics
reproduced below), and is
designed to stand on its own,
with no need to read thcoriginal.

For one thing, it is not as
self.consciously eiltperimental as
the first and, unlike that one, has
alinearstoryline. It is much more
accessible but, at the same time,
is nOl "dumbed down". In a way.
it's much more sophislicaled.

I have tried to
write an intelligent
adventure story for
adults. You could
call it a science
rK:lion story of par
allel worlds but
really it's muhi
genre and contains

coloured by computer wizard
Angus McKic.

I like to think of Heart of
Empire (illustrated on the oppo
site page) as a story in ils own

H
tart or Empire i5 now completely pcncillftl and run.s to 284
pages. Dark Horse an currently issuing the novel as a series
of nine monthly comicbooks bdon ultimately collecting the

story inloonc volume.

Because the book. is paced
and structured as a noYel and nOI
as an episodic monthly book,
each chapter is of a different
length. These vary between 2S
::md41 pages.

I've
inked the
first six
chaplers
and most of
'7. the
fourth of
which is
now being
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UArkwright's daughter,
has been raised as a
princess, heir to an

Empire that dominates
the world, she will be, to

most comic readers, a
problematic heroine,

She's nearly seven foot
high, siJ::kly and anorexic."

- Bryan Talbot
011 Heart ofEmpire

Aldiss, lain Banks, Octavia
Butler, Gwyneth Jones. Ramsey
Campbell. Colin Greenland.
Molly Brown and Michael
Moorcock (thaI's 8 of 11).

Kenny Baker (Star Wars'
R2 02) also posed for Sir
Kenncth. one of the Queen's few
coun confidants though, unlike
The Tale of One Bad Rat, which
used real people as models for
main charocters, the V3.'lt majority
of the cast are inventions.

How can I sum up the story
without giving away any of the
ploc? Suffice to say lhat mystery
and intrigue lead into to violent
action that builds to an cdge-of
the-seal clima". Well, I think it
does, anyway.
Fan web site:
http://www.bryan-talbot.com

Diana isa straitjackelc:d dac:mo·
niac: m tl'lc: I'Ic:llish mental asylum
of Bedlam. I had to decide: what
to do and decJdc:d to stand by the:
stOl'}'.

Speaking of real people in
this fiction; there's a tavem.scenc
that featurcs about a dozen SF
writers as background e"lras.
most of whom specifically posed
fOflhcsequcoce,induding Brian

chan"tCters, including everybody's
favourite grotcsque Harry
Fairfa", now a griuJed old fart
who's totally out of control.

In fact. onc chan"tCler making
a comeback from the: firsl book is
causing me a bit of worry. I'd
already wriuen the script and was
well into the pencils when
Princen Diana met her untimely
end. In this story. my ("parallel")

Can you nam~ all JI SF authors
which Bryan Talbot has included in Ihis s«nt from Heart of
Empi~?Send your suggestions (from I-r) to the Editorial
address on P2. There's no priU,jUlit a namt chtck and that
smug feeling of kno"..ing you're smarter Ihan ncoryone else. ..

Another difference is the pro
ugonist: Htart of Empirr is set
Iwenly three years later and cen
Ires on Arkwright's daughter,
Victoria (pictured on the cover of
Matrix).

Raiscd as a princess. hcirlo a
rapacious British Empire that
dominates the world. she will be,
10 most comic readers. a prob.
lematic heroine. As opposed 10
the usual hourglass-shaped comic
book heroine. she's nearly seven
fOOl high, sickly and anorexic
Constantly plagued by migraine
headaches and vomiling. she's
consequenlly in a perpclually
foul mood. And. oh yes. by dint
of her privileged upbringing. she
hasracisttendc:ncies.

The dying Pope:, guided by a
vision from God, sends his top
assassin totl'lc: Impe:rial Palace in
London with a dire mission.

Queen Anne, Empress of the
World, is a walking nighunare.

Arkwrighl him.selfhas been
dead these twenty three years but
is still present in the form of Slat·
ues, paintings and legend ..

And, in seven days, the world
will end.

Is that enough to be going on
with?

Although the story is com
plete in itself,there's much lhat
aficionados of The Adventures
of Luthl'r Arkwright will enjoy.
such as recurring lhemes and
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COLmms
Asimov's
time trip

Magazine fall GLENDA
PRINGLE shares her

obsession with pl/lp fictioll.

Marketing
the genre

Earthlighl editor JOHN
JARROLD throws some
light all SF publishing.

Professionals and
fans write on the
varied worlds of

science fiction

N
oesis, now on issue 3, is a fairly recent arrival produced by
editors Lesley Milner and Robin Waddling. Although it's in
its infancy, it has some good stories and nice artwork in its

40 pages.
Contributors to the latest issue include Peter RustoD, lan Creasey,

Jill McGroarty. Malcolm Twigg, Martyn Prince. Mike Cobley and
Holly Day with subject maller ranging from alien contact 10 technology
gone awry loa chilling 'last man on earth' story.

Like Analog, the magazine is a mixture of science liction and fac\,
but that's where the similarity ends because the Noesis learn takes a
much more usual approach. Their book reviews are light and chally.
almost like discussing recent reading matter with your mates. Noesis is
definitely showing promise. Keep up the good work!

I recently finished reading the first ever issucof Asimov'sScience
Fiction Magazine published in Spring 1977. Obtained in pristine con
ditionduringa recent foray to Hay-on-Wye. the cover was graced by
Isaac himsclf - complete with trendy seventies mutton chops and kipper
tie. It was definitely a bumper opening issue with 10 stories and a
novella. Contributors included John Varley. Arthur C. Clarke. Fred
Saberhagen. William Jon Watkins. and Asimov himself.

Perhaps you're wondering why in the world I'm telling you about
an issue of a magazine that is 22 years old. Even if you aren't in the
serious collector category, old SF magazines can still be fairly cheaply
obtained and are a delight to read. That issue of Asimov's cost me the
princely sum of £1.50. while some older issues of Astounding,
Amazing, Galaxy. and F&SF dating back to the forties and fifties that
I have got my hands on have been in the £2.50-£4 range.

Although perhaps not always in the collectable category as some of
these are British reprints of American magazines, they nonetheless pro
vide some good old classic SF. whether it be of the Buck Rogers type,
enduring classics by our favourite authors, or just plain weird stuff. If
nothing else, the old adverts they contain will have you in stitches.
Enjoy!

• Subscriptions 10 Noesis are £2.75 per quartl!rly issue or
£10.50 annually and are available from 61 Pengarth Rise,
Falmouth, Cornwall, TRlI 2RR. The website can be found at
http://www.ndirecl.co.ukl-rwaddlingINoesislindex.html.

• Also recommended are Crimewave and The Third
Alternative, both a\'ailable from TTA Press, 5 Marlins Lane,
Witcham, Ely, Cambs, CD6 2LB and you can check out their web
site Shadowlink at http://purl.oclc.orglnet/ttaonlinelindex.html

• Magazillts for review, including small press a"d fanzints,
sllOrtld be st,,1 10 Glet/da Pringle, 22 Mead "~y, Kidlillgton, Oxford,
OX5 2nj. I COli also be reac/led via email at:
cl,ri)·@kidli/lgI01l66.jreeSeTl'e.co.llk.

Marketing is one of the most important areas of pUblishing,
aCler actually deciding which aUlhors one wants to publish.
You might lhink its main task is to tell people like you and

me that a book is around - but no.
First and foremost, marketing tells the book trade - WJI. Smiths,

Waterstones, Qttakar's, Books Ete and the rest - that the publisher is
taking a book or author seriously. Seriously enough that any given
bookshop should stock that book. If there aren't enough copies ofa
book out there. word-of-mouth can't start.

Word-of-mouth is the single most significant way a book by a
newer author sells. 1 think back to Robert Jordan's The Eye or Ihe
World, Maggie Furey's Aurian or Ken MacLeod's The Star Fraction.
all of which 1 was lucky enough to publish. In each case, the publisher
spent a good amount of money on and about the first publication date,
which ensured that there were a decent number of copies around.

This isn't simply a matter of putting an ad in SFX or Starburst:
sometimes it is a decision to produce book proofs. sometimes to do a
concerted ad campaign in the national press, somctimes to paint your
self Tango orange and walk up and down the street (actually. I made
that last onc up).

There need to be original ideas for different books; it really is too
easy to plough the same furrow with every SFfFantasy title because
"Oh well. it's only genre stuff'.

Crap.
lain Banks is not Terry Brooks is not Robert Rankin. They all need

specific and thOUghtfUl marketing. Luckily, the "only genre" thinking is
gradually heading to the waste bin, together with the purveyors of the
idea (mostly people who talk about "sci-fi". Yuk.)

From my own point of view. a marketing spend written into the
author's contract also meanS that the entire company knows we are tak
ingthat author seriously. It's too easy to pUblish an author "for turnover
purposes", simply to fill abitofthis year's budget.

This is the same sort of thinking that saw 60,000 British and
Commonwealth soldiers die on the first day of the Somme. Authors as
Poor Bloody Infantry. That's publishing as Accountancy.

One of my purposes in setting up Earthlighl as an imprint of twen
ty-five or so books a year was to pUblish authors, not to fin monthly
slots. It·s always a slow job to make the general book trade aware of a
new venture, but we aren't doing badly, and sales improve month on
month.

Next time, I'll talk about cover artwork and design.
.This mOlllh's EarllJlighl releases itrclllde Downs-Lord Dawn by

Jolrn Wlrilbollrll (£5.99) and SaWIIg to Saralllium by Guy Gm'rid
Kay(£5.99) a"d IlolljiClion Sallcer Wisdom by Rudy Ruder (£9.99).
SeellreBooksseclion, beginning onpagt! 7.
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s The Matrix view of
science fiction

books, films, TV
and multimedia

Time waits for no
man, even Baxter

Forthcoming
US titles

October 1999 Books
lkagk.I'<1CfS.T':umin.(l'cnguinIRo<,ho)
Be.umonl. Charles, A Touch of 'he
C.e:"u",. (Sublerr.""an Pn:,.,c. hc)
B.oob,Terry. Angel FircEall.
(Ballanlinc lkl Rey,hc)
Fenne•. Calhy 1<It; Fenner. A.niel. ed< ..
SpeCIrUm 6: The BeSI inContempora.y
f'an,~rjeArt.(U1I<k.....oodBook•. h<.lp)
F.,man, Edward L. 1& V.n Gelde•.
Gordonl. cd •.. The B." f.om 1'OO1OSy &
Scie"""FiCl;on.(Tor.hc)
F...d. Jeffrcy. Memor:t1lda. (Avon Eo','p)
Giboon. Willi.m. All Tomorrow's Pani....
(PUlnam.h<)
Hcndrix.Howan:l v.. IkflttAng.ls. (Ace. hc)
Herb.... Bri'R 1& Andenon. Ke.inJ.I.
Du",,: H"""'Alreidr.s. (B3I113mSI""'na.h<)
HoffOlan. Nin. Ki'il:i.
A Red He31l of Memorie•. (Ace. he)
lcIhc:m Jonothan 1& S<holz. c.n..1. JWb.
Amrnc"",,.(SublenaneanJ'=•. c.hc)
Pullm:m. Philip, Hi.D:u-k M.,••i.ls 3: llle
Ambc.Spyglau. (Knopf. y.,h<)
Ro::woef.Mi<h:da.TheSl:n~[fOf.ho)

SomlOw. S.P.• Tagginglhe Moon. (Nighl
Shadc: Book•. e. h<)
Slu'geon.Theodore.B.byi.Th",e:The
~SOOnS«ri:sof~Snq;c:on,

\\ll,6,(Nonh ....l:ni<IIooks,<;hc)
While. Ja"",•. DoubkConlo<l. (Tor. h<)
Wolfe, Gen•. On 81..,'. Wal.... (Tor. h<)

September 1999 Books
Bear. Grcg. Darwin', Rodio.
(Ballanli"" 0<1 Rey. I., US. he)
B"jold,Loi.MeM~ler.

ACiviICamp:Ugn.(B""n.h<)
Card. OnonS<OIl. Ender'sSh.>dow.rror.ho)
COl'Toll.Jonathan.
"TheMarriogeofS'ieks.[for.J"US.h.h<)
Ckmcnl. Hot. H;ilf Life. [for. h<)
D.niel. Tony. The Rnbol·. Twiligh'
Coml"'"ion.(Gol<knGryphonPrc... <.h<)
Jo.hi. ST. Arkh.m Hon"':"The Fi .., 60
Yean.\Arknam Housc. nf.h<)
King,Slep/'><n. He31lsin Allanli •.
tSimon&SehuIl."S<rib""r.c.h.hc)
Nylulld. EricS" A Signal ShatlCfcd.
(AvonF..os.h<)
Pr.tehe". Terry, Carpe Jugulum.
(I1"'l'".Pri.m.I"US.hc)
Robin.on. FrJnk M.. S<ier><:e Ficllonofthe
zo,hCenlU'Y.\ColleclonP",ss.nf.h<)
Robin.on. Kim Sl~nlcy. The Mania.,.
(B3I11.mSp«lt•. I<lUS.e,he)
Ruuell. E.ic Frank, Majo.'ng,ed,ents.
(NESFAP",ss,e.h<)
SlObkfo.d.Brian.
AgenlJofEmor1.1ily.(Tor.h.h<)
William•. T.d. Olherla.d, MonnlOin of
BlackGI.... (DAW. hc)
Zeb.owski. Geo.ge. C.ve of SI'''.
(H"'l'".Pri.m.h<)

future, via an alien portal located
on an out-of-the-way asteroid, is
Malenfant·s ex-wife Emma
Stoney

The book really picks up
when the team investigate the
artifact. with the first life form
Earth to land on the asteroid
being enhanced squids. In facl.
the squid-pi lots-rocket sounds
like a daft idea, but in the context
of the novel it really works
(much to my own surprise)

Time - and some of Baxter's
other work - owes a huge debt to
onc ArthurC.C1arke (no wonder
they are collaborating).

It comes down to a mallerof
opinion whether an alien artifact
which ·uplifts' mankind or a
ordinary hotel room at the end of
a space·tirne tunnel in which our
hero spaceman unexpectedly
arrives towards lhe climax is
homage or rip off.

Although thedenouemenl is
predictable from halfway, the
ride is thoroughly enjoyable. If
Baxleris looking fora ncwdircc
tion. combining his space pro
gram speculations wilh the hard
SF in Time is a way 10 go. Ibis
is his best book since the simple.
but gripping, Timelike Infinity.
It's only a shame Time takes 456
pages to do what Timelike
Infinity did in 200-odd.

~
~

" The squid-pilots
rocket sounds like
a daft idea, but in
the context of the

novel it really
works. Time - and
some of Baxter's
other work - also
owes a huge debt
to one Arthur C.

Clarke"

Time: Manifold 1
Stephen Baxter
Voy,ger Hardback, £17.99, 456pp
Published 2nd August 1999
Reviewed by Brian J. Robb

S
ICPhen Baxlcr has been
rightly acclaimed as one
of the most important

British SF authors of recent
yean;.

His early output, notably the
Xeelce sequence, alone qualifies
him for that accolade, but his
recent work has left somelhing 10
desire. Whether it's the one or
two books a year schedule. com
placcncy or self-indulgence. his
recenl books primarily
Moonseed and Mammoth - have
failed to liveupto his early
potential.

Thankfully that all changes
with Time: Manifold I. This is a
return to form, drawing on the
best aspects of works like
Voyage and Tilanlo produce a
blockbuster novel which is not
content to restrict it's ambition to
just one universe.

Baxterhas nevcrbeen a lilcr
arystylish,andinsomewayshis
straight-forwrad prose suits this
kind of hard science based specu
lation.

Reid Malenfant is a NASA
reject with a large enough fortune
to fund his own space program
His ambitions become more
timely when futurist Cornelius
Taine confirms that mankind
faces sure extinction within 200
years. ALong for the ride into the
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FILM Critical comments
on science fiction
in the cinema and
released on video

Marvel
at Wars

Will's wild ride in
the mythic West

Reviewed by Brigid Cherry

Wild, Wild West
Directed by Barry Sonnenfeld
Starring Will Smith, Kevin Kline, Salma Hayek
Released 13th August 1999, 105 minutes, cert 12

"Smith, over the last few years, has
come to embody the smart-mouthed,
sci-fi action hero. He was made for
wise-cracking, wild, wild Jim West

even when resorting to some
unflattering and comic gurning."

hero in Independence
Day, he was made for
wise-crack.ing,wild,wild
Jim West even when
resorting 10 some unnat
tcring and comic gurning
(but perhaps not when in
drag).

Although the film
remains centred around

the body of Smith. it's the larger than life half-body of
Arliss Loveless which gives Kenneth Brannagh a
chance to lhesp it up something ronen

Ham never looked so lasty.
Loveless, in the great Bond villain lradition, is

surrounded by great technology - oh, and some evil
scheming women in costumes to die for.

It's the technology - from the sweeping glass
emporium from which Loveless schemes to reverse
the oulcome of lhe American civil war 10 the giant
arachnoid steam-driven war machine, which lends the
film its steam-punk overtones.

But whether you like the film or not probably
dcpendsonyourattiludelowards Will Smith rather
than your love for retro-SF

I t is debatable
whether Wild, Wild
West is a western,

but .l:iven the heavy
steam-punk overtones
and special efrecls it is
almost certainly a form
of science fiction.

The cinema has not
seen a l~r.l:e number of
notable examples of the sci-fi western and this par
ticular film's induslrial gothic Vicloriana is not
unwelcome

11 would be hard, however. 10 cile Wild, Wild
West as remarkable cinema (pcrhaps its closcsl lic.
given a preponderance of breast jokes and the dress
ing up in women's clothing by the stars, is with a
Carry On film)

Nonetheless, it's a good B-movic with great art
direction, but more than anything else it is purely
andsimplyaWillSmithvehiele.

Smith. over the last few years. has come 10
cmbody the smart-mouthed, sci-fi action hcro. If he
look.ed "good in this" in Men In Black and (rather
ironically) epitomised the US cultural imperialist

by Gary S. Dalkin

TheodglnalStarwlIrslrilogy
was a thrilling. funny. roman

lic,dark,uhilaraling,mythologi.
calsaga of an engaging hand of
rebels laking on Ihe mil:hl of an
"vii galactic empire. The Phanlom
Mrnacc Is aooul adispulc overtax
and Irade rights. It's all down hill
fromh..",.

Let's cle~r one thing up right
~W:lY: technically the film is an
absolutem:u-vel.llisbyfarlhemosl
visually breath-laking film yet
realised. a vasllapeUry ofimagcs of
alien worlds which are at once monu
menlaJin sc:lle.enomlOuslydelailed.
rendered with pinsharp clarity. and
absolutely realistic. This is the
largest, rnoslconvincing. most beau
Tiful science fiction dre~ml:llId ever
projeclcd onto ~ screen. liere all our
pulp pasts COllie colourfully ~live in
gloriousCinem~Scope

However, In lenns of story ~nd

elllotion~1 eng~gemenl. The
Phantom Menace is very different to
lhe orig;n~l films. All is cold digil~l

perfection. The life, lhe fun, the
cntcn~llImem is ll1is~jng. R~ther. we
h~~ what mo~t rcscmble~ ~ slice of
sober historic~l epic dr:lm~. ~cted out
by I~'l'cly det~ch(,d. imperson~1 ch:lr-

~,ters_ "M!!!!ittlli@I!WiI
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The good, the bad
and the box office

Report by Gary S. Dalkin

O
n« bie films w~nt slowly around the distribution circuit. A
movie, say l.awre~e or Arabia, would play in a handful or
cities. usually in 70nun "roadshow" presenbtions.

This process could laS! for
months. before the film was
allowed out into the ordinary
suburban picture houses. BIg
films were nol just big in terms
of budget, but every effort was
made 10 ensure they played in the
most spectacular way on the
largest scrccns with the best nlm
formal available. The slow distri·
bution procedure kept the film
exclusive, buil! up reputation by
word of mouth, and created the
feeling that the movie was some·
Ihing ralher special.

S:uuralion releasing was a
sign the film really wasn't very
good. Ihat the dislrioolors wanted
10 lake what profils Ihey could
before the audience caught-on.
The practice was reserved for
exploitation pictures and low
budgelteen-orientated double
fealures. Now these once reviled
productions are the big pictures
and they come and go just as
quickly, but have state-of-the-art
production values and cost $100
million a lime. Hollywood is in a
tmp of ifs own making: all the
big films are now aimed at the
same teenage market. because the
perception is that generally older
people don'l go 10 the cinema
anymore· but older people don't
go to the cinema anymore
because alllhe big films are
aimed al teenagers! The sense of
going to the cinema as something
special has, ironically, been
destroyed by the endless quest
for the big, louder, flashier.
"experience".

Initial box-office gross has
become everything, as an old
movie is now anything which
came out last week. The implica
tion seems to be that, if all these
people went to see this in three

days, you had beller lOO, and
soon. NOI so long ago nobody
outside the film industry knew
how much money a film made,
let alone how moch it look on its
first three days. Now that open
ing Friday-Sunday take has
become a vilal induslry bench·
mark to judge the success or fail
ure of a film, and every piclUre
that comes out has to aim 10 top
the previous leader for thal par
ticular weekend for thal particu
lar genre, This is damaging
because a slOW-building sus
laiDed success tS no longer possi·
ble. If it doesn't make money
right away il doesn't gel a second
chance. which means easily
assimilated and marketed films
with immediate appeal lend to do
well, and 50 that's what gets
made. Anything potentially chal
lenging geu left in the box
marked "Screenplays: brilliant
bUI uncommercial". And that
includes science fiction films
which make the audience think
mtherthangasp.

To make sure of thal all
important opening wec:kend com
panies spend ever more money
on hype, and then open the film
on more screen.s than anyone has
ever opened a film on before. Ten
years ago 1000 prints was con
sidered a major release. Alien:
Ruurrection and Starship
Troopers ballled each other with
blanket releases on around 4000
screens each, and last year's
Godzilla opened on 7000 screens
across America, Choice is drasti
cally cut, with the same film
playing on multiple screens in the
same comple.. , so where once big
films were shown on a limited
number of huge screens in
70mm, today's would-be epic

shows in six adjoining small auti·
loria, often with the thunderous
digital sound from the neXI
screen rumbling through the
walls. Quality of presentation has
been sacrificed for Ihe conve
niencc of a show every hour.

All else is spectacle for it's
own sake. an amusement park
approach 10 film in which content
is not even expecled. Theempha
sis has so far turned to visual
effects such that recent reviews
of the Jan DcBont remake of The
Haunting have dcclared the film
a failure because the effects don't
offer sights previously unseen.
Whatever lhe quality of the film,
and it is hard to imagine Jan
IkBont making anything remole
lyaseffcctiveaslheoriginai,lhe
point seems 10 have been losl
entirely if even crilics jUdge a
movie on the effects, rather than
underslanding that good effects
are those which make it possible
forth!: film·makerto lell a story
as "effectively" as possible
Roben Wise's The Uauntina is
among Ihe most terrifying movies
ever made, perhaps because it
concentrates on story, character
and atmosphere. Today effects
are their ownjuslificalion, lead
ing to enlire sequences. and
enme films, which exut for no
OIher reason than tl\althey can.

There are slim signs of
change. Last year the ultra-Iow.
budget Pi and CUM were consid
ered beller than any olher the
summer SF blockbusters. This
summer. while Ihe S7S million
The Haunting has been poorly
reviewed, The Blair Witch
Project, shot for (rumour has it)
$60.000, and also a return 10 an
older type of supernatural horror,
has received rave reviews and
become a surprise box office
smash. It may be an anomaly, or
it may be a sign that audiences
are finally rebelling against the
tyranny of big bad blockbusters.

.'jj,lii,jIB" ••C·
Marvel at Wars

Supposed <:omi<: n:lIefeomes In
l!v:fQffllofthelll<;ompre!v:nslbleJar
Jar Binks, a wonder of digital anima·
llon,bulat heanjusl another raCIst
comedy foreigner like laSl year's
RussianCOSl11onaut in Armageddon.

Other than the young Darth
Vader, Analdn Sk)'walker, there i$ no
one to can: about because we leam
nOlhincabout them. There are no
n:lallonshlp5, 00 personal mlerxllOll5
bct:WC!Cnchar.K:lers.)'et,3StoIllS/llnlly
for a modem blod.buster. the focus is
011 cunboal dlplomxy and a minor
disp"teoverbxandlr:wierightJ.

ltwouldbec)'niealloSlIuest
th:lt In bulldinc his own emptn: S'llCC

Return of the Jedi. Lucas h:ls come
10 lhe mIstaken behefthat such lhlngs
ao: of as much interest as adespertlte
bOlllleagainstevilineamate.

On the plus side, composcr John
Wil1iarns a<;quiu himself with his
<;ustomar)'geniuli, and LiamNeeson
makes the best he<;an of his Jedi
Knight. His nemesis, a personalily
free Dark Lord of the Sith called
Darth Maul, looks like a surVIvor
from Uno·ehe.rt,:and c::mnOt bold a
hghtAberlolbnh\l;ld«.

If you w.:mtlosceafilmwh,eh
ree~turesthefun.e.elle_nland

$hecr~ofSafurda)'mall,,"senals

whIch Insplted LUC:lS In the first
pl:ace.lbeuolllcthingisth:altbereiS:l
film out nghl now which OOcs lbe JOb
superbly· It'S The Mummy.

The Mummy 15 a l.ucas and
Sllielberglnd,anaJonesflick,nall
but name. and it OUldassesbya very
long way indeed any pulp fiction
tholieclder-Iilalesrnenoflhescrcen
haveo:leasedmyears.

The !'hantom Mena« fe:ltures
far too much talk.and:ldeanhofthe
spectacul:lr,pulse·poundmcact,on
we know~ love Star WaTli for.

The pod r;ace Isqu'te bnlhant.
:and the huge final b:lttleorchestr:ated
wllhlhee~ofa\·isionary,but,per·

hapI; In a soP 10 tbe ~mor:al maJOOty
:llmoSI alltl'le Violence 110 done 10

robOts ....h'ch ;lIl: ;tbout as menaclnl
as an anorc:lill;:army ofC3PO's

Tht lhnll has gone,le:lvlnC:l
tovely, embalmed tableau. Jl'scalled
The Phanlom Menace he cause
there's no real mcn:lce here at all.

StarWalll,Episod~ I:
Thel'hantoml\tena«
Dlo:ded by George Lucas
St:lfflng Ewan McGregor, Natahe
Ponman, L,arn Nee:son. bke Lloyd
132mmutes
CenlficaleU
UKreleasedale ISJuly 1999
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MEDIA News of upcoming
science fiction

television, radio,
and soundtracks

tube tales
• The crusade to save

Crusade
WiththefutureofJ,Michael

Stracynski's Babylon 5 spin off
series Crusade in serious doubt 3
fan campaign hasbccn launched
10 try lInd save the show. Fan
groups raised $6.000 to place \'01'0

campaigning adverts in Daily
Variety and lhe Sci-Fi Channel's
magazine Sci-Fi Entertainment
in an effort to win a feprive for
thcshow,cancclledby broadcasl
er TNT before they'd even
shown any of the 13 episodes
produced. Adors contracts
expired:ll the cnd of July,
allhough there was slill hope that
anothcrbroadcaSler, such aSlhe
Sci-Fi Channel (which recently
cancelled Sliders), might pur
chase a second season of the
series. Planned, like Dabylon 5
beforeil. asa five year story
Crusade chronicles the adven
ture of Captain M:lllhew Gideon
(Gary Colc) and the crew of the
starship Exealibur in their search
for a cure to a plague which has
struck the Earth.

e Farseape going far
Variety reports that Jim

Henson's fantasy-adventure
series Farscape has picked up a
second-season commitment for
22 episodes from the Sci·Fi
Channel.

Farscapecenterson an astro
naut who tries to find his way
home after being hurled across
space onto a starship controlled
by aliens. It is filmed in Sydney,
Australia.

The show is the highest-rnted
series on the Sci-Fi Channel.
delivennga pnmetime average of
576,000 cable homes every
Friday in it's 8 p.m timeslol. The
second season will begin in
March 2000,

e Dabylon 5 goes Inlo the
Fire

The Sierra Studios Babylon
5 space combat simulation game
for the PC has been retitled
Babylon 5: Inlo Ihe Fire to
reflect the 'impending danger and
action' of the game's storyline,
according to series creator J,
Michael Stracynski. The game
will see the return of some fami
lar Babylon 5 faces, including
Bruce Boxleitner as John J.
Sheridan; Mira Furlan as Delenn;
Jerry Doyle as Michael
Garibaldi; Traey Scoggins as
Ca pt. Elizabeth Lochley and
Wayne Alexander as Lorien who
have all shot new film footage for
the game. In order that the spin
off should be as true to theorigi
nal as possible, digital sets which
werecreatcd for thc scries were
used in the game, as were origi
nal costumes and props. The
script for the gamc's vidcoscc
tions is over 100 pages long, the
length of the average feature
film. The game will be released
early next yellr.

e Will Paramount boldly
go one more lime?

The latest Slar Trek TV
show might revive an old movie
idea - that of the Starfleet
Academy series, foeusingona
younger set of Federation cadets
training for deep space missions.
Dubbed Star Trek: Flight
Academy, repons had series cre
ators Brannon Braga and Rick
Berman scripting a two hour
pilot. The show would feature a
cast of young unknowns and
have no cross-over with any
existing Trek shows, thus keep
ing costs low. However, The
New York Posl reported that
such ideas 'had never even been
discussed' according to a source

at Paramount. It was confirmed
that Braga and Berman were 'in
the early stages ofa new series
concept' which could be
launched in 2002. There were no
details of what the 'new concept'
may entaiL Eventually Brannon
Braga was forced to respond to
the fevered speculation, tclling
Cinescape that if there were to
bea new series 'I highly doubt if
it will have anything to do with
Starfleet Academy'. He admitted
Ihat he and Berman were looking
at ideas for a new show in the
franchise but that all proposals
were 'nebulous'.

eGalaclicaWars
Series creator Glen Larson

and star Richard Hatch aresquar
ing up for a battle over the
remake rights to Baltlestar
Galaclicll. Hatch has long cham
pioned the return of the show
with himself in the starring role,
and even went so far as 10 pro
duce a self-financed promo for a
new series, featuring him as
Commander of the Galactica tleet
taking on a new race ofCylon
warriors. Meanwhile, original
series producer Glen Larson has
his own plans for a new movie
featuring the Battlestar Pegasus
under the command of
Commander Cain. Universal
owns the rights to the series and
it is not clear which, if either, of
these competing projects the stu
dio supports.

e DS9 bows out
The final episode of SIar

Trek: Deep Space Nine earned a
5.4 rating in the Nielsens, making
ilthe No. I SF syndicated show
for the week ending June 13.

e Smart gets big
Sixtues spoof spy series Get

Smarl is heading for Ihe big
screen in the wake of the success
of Austin Powers. Rob Reiner is
set to direct Jim Carrey.

Disney
Developing
Tron Series?

D
isney may be exploring
tbe possibility of a Tron
TV series.

The animated show is report
edly called Warriors or Tron
and tells the story of four high
school kids who learn about a
plot to destroy the world's com
putersystemsonJan. 2nd, 2002.

Since no onc in authority
believes their story, the kids tum
to aging Tron creator Flynn for
help. F1ynn eventually agrees to
send the students into the com
puter, where they must compete
in a variety of games that were
set up to destroy the system.

According to the Ain't It
Cool web site, Disney already
has a script for Ihe project and is
currently designing storyboards
and conducting animiJIic tests. At
Ihe same time, the Internet has
been full of tales of a TrOD
remake/sequel being developed
by Toy Slory creators Pixar
Animation Studios. An unidenti
fied source at Pixar said the stu
dio is currently trying to decide
whether to remake the original
film or create a sequeL

Toy Story director John
Lassiter is reportedly heading the
project. as he claims Tron as onc
of his early inspirations.
Although Pixar would not con
firm the story, production on the
new Tron film is supposed to
start once the company completes
work on Toy Story 2.

e Hungary bans The X·
Files

Due to its '·negative impact"
on the deVelopment of young
children, the Supreme Court of
Hungary has banned the coun
try's TV stations from screening
episodes of The X-Files.



eSpactcowboysrcadytoride
JoinlngOlllt E:is1W<.>Od on Spa«

Cowboys - which t.:: I1 wnllnl ud
dlreClilll iU well asSl:uring in-arc
Tommy Le.e. Jones, James Garner,
Jamn Crom....dl. Donald
SUlhe.rland.WiIli3m Deune. and
MalClaGaye Harden,ac"ordlnglo
Varitty. E3stwood. Jonc.s and Gamer
playagelllghotsholpilOUdr.lfledby
NASA 10 Oy acritic:llsp:ooc miuioa
10n:CUs.:.a II\.;Ilfunclionings:r.ldlile
launched in the 60s. Shooting began
aI the cnd of July

eGadgclshrinq
Aflernegmive preview re3Clions

Disncy have sl:>.shed lhc running lime
oflhe Mallhew Broderick slarring
film Inspector GadcllO:I mcre III
minutes.

e Cage set for Rollerball
renuke, Cruise gears up for
Dt:athra.ce

Nicol:lS Cage looks re>3dylo Slin
up forlbe..John McTlCman rem:J.1ceof
Rolluball which is beinl fasl·
lracedlllloproduClionbyFox Also
on lhc way Isa remake·up!laleof
Dt:alhrac:t 2000 10 Slar Tom Cruisc.
The film. dubbed DUlhrae:t JOOO
will be dll<"Cle.dby Evenl Uorizon
helmer Paul Anderson. CrulK Will
Imlbe.JW1ongioaledbySylvesttr
SI alone In lhe. 19H onllllal
An6cl$Ollls also wmingon a new
Dr. Who movie. in conjunCllOn with
theBBC.~inglorcoetllreporls.

e The Mummy strikes back
Accordlllg to Varidy UnIversal

P,clures have finaliud a deal With
Step""'-nSommc:ntoWfiIe~nddin:CI

ascq\lt:l 10 The. Mummy and iSSe1 to
have I:llks wilh lhe: firslfilm's Slar.
BrendanFras.:.r.

Following lhe $43-million US
opening weekend of The Mummy in
M~Y.:lSCqllClsccllled incvitable,and
Univcrs~1 bcg~n discussing lhe fol
low.up with the princip:lls nOlloni
~flcrrcceiptsSl:lrting rolling in. As of
cnd JUly,lbe.piclurehadeamcdrnore
than $ISO million domeslically in lhe
US and:ill cqu:J.1 amount ovcnc.as.

e Going Back 10 the Fulure
Again?

Tolal film m:>.gaune reponed
>3dvarx:cd plus fora founh Back EO
IM Fulu.., fillTl,ba5edon an Idea by
Ste.vcn Spidbt'l:_ His sloryhnc sees
Doe: Brown·s hme-Irudhng OYIIII
traIn cause.d Ihe UFO crash in
RosW1:lI 1947 - anti the story follows
hiS ane.mpts 10 rescue thc: aliml and
lhclrshlpwhiehh:>.s:r.vilalcompo
nent from the U:lln

Slr:tndcd In 1947.DochasIO~1

back tOlhe fUlure and SlOp lhe
nuclear fusion core oflhe enline
imploding- an evenl which would
wipe out New Muioo.

Hclp also comes along in lhe
form of rnorc of M:lfty McF1y's rela
livcs:mdOoc's long,]oslsislcr.

ability to 5hooI dcvaswi", eneru from hi. eyes. X·Men
Ie;J6crProfessorXislobepbyulbyTrd;'sP;itrickSlcw;\I'l
lan McKcllenwill play the e.\·11 MlI&:flCIo.

eKeanucootinueshlsqut$lforlhtspoon
It's been confirmed thal Keanu ReeVC's will fe:w.urc In

Iwo s.:.qucls 10 The \l.hlrlx to be shot overlhe.ncKllwo
yean:lllhe FOK Studios in Sydney. AUiiilralia. Warner
Brothers:md Village. Roadshow will co·produce lhe lWO
Jeqllels. which will be::fiIltlClJ back-to-b3Ckand may even be
releasc:d wilhin monlhJ of each OIbe.r. Back behind the cam
Cf1lS will be The Matrix crealors lhe Wachowski Brolhers.

e Apes still lalking?
WilIiam Broyles. screenwriler on Apollo 13 and C~I

Awayiscurrenllywrilinglbe.lalestscripl forlbe. Planclof
Ihe Ap<:!i remake. He's lbe. IMCSI in a long line of ~ribes to
h.:r.vel3Cldedthc:film,inc1l1din,offlCl;>1 KLng of the World
J:unc:s Camuopn and Batman', Sam Hamrn

eM18scctorttum?
Varitly has reported that anotbe.r advenlure fealUnnl

!he MIBs is in the worb wilb ScrcclIwrila" Robcn Gordoa
(Addidtd 10 Lo.t) has been hued by Columbia Pictu.= to
write a scripl for lhe film, Problems ova the avaibbilily of
Tommy l.ec Joncs am;! Will Smilh. not 10 mcnlioa lhe~ of
thc:p=icipalionorlhc:S1ars,prodvca-~venSpiclbo='Iand

dlre"lorBarrySODKnfe.ldhadKCnlhepossibililyofa
IIOQlIel all but I'\IIcd out. }ones IS comnutled 10 both Spa«
Cowboys anti Blood Meridian, while: Smith is set 10 wart
wilh Nicol:as Ca&c in lhe comedy 1 Now Prooounct You
ClIuck and Lany. befott meartUng with Sonocnfdd apin
for Ih::ir Muhammcd All biople.

e Doctor Who mO"w annOUD«menl due
The BBC h.:r.ve confinncd lhey will m:tU an lU1OO11ncc

menl On a big screen O~or Who proj<"C1 during AUgtlIl
after E"enl Horiwn direclor Paul An6crson admitled his
involvement in an inlerview Wilh Total Film magazine.
Neilher Anderson's office nor the BBC would confirm
l'\lmours lhal a major black American 3Clor had been offered
lhele:ldrole.northalGaryOldm:mw:lllupforlhepartafler
he expres.sc:d inlerest in :I recenl TV Timcs inlcf\liew. No
writer or any details of how far lhe scree.nplay has pro
gress.:.d were avail~ble from eilher source.. Eighlh DoclOr
S1arPaul McGannh3dnocommenl IOm:J.1ce

e Damon In Minority
M:r.1.l Damon is llCI. 10 re-Ieam wilh his S:iving Pnvale

Ryan direclorSIevt:n Spiclbe::'Ialon&ll6c the alreadyciUt
Tom Cruise in Minorily Rcpor1,lh:: film boIscd on lhe Phihp
K.. Dick shoctSlory.

eWho'lIbtAnakin1
Spcculauonou ...ho ....1I1 play !he 19·yc.ar-oIdAnakln

SkywalUrio~20fwSlarWarsprcql.lC1sIoot.sKt

to bt SCllld in Se.ple.mber or October wilh a "as11ll1
_lIEIIl Although hot favolII'lle. Rid. Shrodcr (NYPO
Blue.) is a dead nOler for younl Jake L10yd from The
Phantom MtRaa. be lNy be:: Oec:nlI:d 100 old 10 any the
part. Leonardo DiCapnobccarnclhcsubjeaofhcatcdspc<:
ulation when he was spoiled lever:tl limes with Gcorge
Lucas, but 11 il said hiS own d,sappo,ntmenl wllh Tht
l'tlanlomMcnacel'\llcdoulhllparticip:l1lon

eYou'llbtlie..eamancanny,allCTall
Screenwrila" Bill Wisher hllS been hired 10 pen a new

vcrsion oflheofl-6clayed Warner Brol. film Superman.
3Ccordinglo Variety. The on-aiain.off-again film. sellO
Slar NicoluCage as a vcry 'alien' man ofslullooks sel to
be :I go projecl onc<: more, Wishcr co-wrote Terminator 2:
Judgemenl Day wilh "King" J::unes C::uncron

Castinell Procl'ft'linl on P~I~r J..::k$On'l &mbili_
film lrilou Wrlton ol J. R. R. Tolkdo'l TM Lord

01 th~ Rings, with lan McKeUen and lan lIobD "port
~J'jolninllhteasL

Ain', 11 Cool News says il Itn confirmed that
McKdlcn will pl.:ly the role of G:mdalf. "'!Ille Holm will
$t1lt:&SBilbo8aggiJU,lheparthcpla~lnlhe:lCc1:limed

Radio 4 vcrsionoflhe lale
McKellcn will reportedly join the New Zealand Rings

~hootinhnu:lrY2000.im~diately:J.flcrhefinishcshis

role as MagnelO in Bryan Singer's X.Men film. McKdlen
supposcdlyn::&d alltllroc scri"" for tile Rings movies and
fell in love with the trilogy, which he will spend I J months
worlcingon.

The Facully star Elijah Wood has signed on 10 p13y
th!::$QUght-afterrolcofFrodo Baggins, while Sc;tn Astin is
in talks 10 play the dwxttr of Sam G:ungee. ;oewrdinglo
The 110111""000 Rrportcr. O:wdia Ovistian. Chrislopher
L10yd and [);mIlY DeVito are RpOned to IQVC' been $CCn
wllhlhescnpl.acordm&:loa:ports.

Bnhsh actor Billy 80yd ....ill p1:r.y the role: of Pippin.,
:><:c:oo:Iill&: 10 TM Sunday TImes. which reponed lh:al Boyd
audilioncdlwlO!:forlherolebefon:hisagcnlcalJcdllp:r.nd
:asted hun, Vueu who i1i p1:r.yilli Pippm In TM Lord of
the. RinpT'

Boyd Said he lhough! boIh of hIS tryO\llS for Pippin
-..1 wdl, a1lhough i1100k u :r.gonizing SIX weeks of WaIt·
1IIg be::fore hil agc.rlllold him he'd luded lhe: p;u1. n.e
acIor described PIppin :IS ~:r. chancle.r ....hose nalVC'!e :md
inqlllsllivenalurcallllOl(adduprobnveryM

Ador SllIan TownKnd is llCI. 10 pl:r.y A~om, ~0r4.

ing 10 ThcOneRinl.Ne.t. he::r.ting O\ll fan favourite. Jason

Con"
eFlnlllF-ntasyfindsiuvoice.
1llc voc:all:r.lenU of Alec B:J.1d....in. JalTlel Woods, Ving

Rhames, Ming Na-Wen. Donald SUlherland. SIeve
Buscemiand Pc:ri Gilpen:r.a: lined up for the movie oflhe
popular Playslalion g:r.me Final FanlllSY VII. Allhough lhe
plOl of compuler aninuled film Final Fantasy will nOl fol
lowlbe.pIOlofanyofthc:gamesbulwillbesclin:lsimilar
f:mlasyworld

e''icardtoooldforTrtk?
Dudnl lhe. Salurn Awards, Par:lmounl exe.culive.

Shc:rry Lan.sin,announccd a 'new:md fresh'appl'O(ll;h 10
Ih:: nal Star Trek movie. - !he 10th in !he smes - whICh is
due for releaK in IWO years lime._ 'We ....:ilI1 10 come. up
wilh IOmelhlll.l differenl, possibly wilh new Call memo
bers,' saidlansin&:,prllfTCltiDgspttlllalionlh:allOmeoflh::
Nexl Gc.ner1IIion xton may be 100 expensive or even 100
old for funbcrTa:ktitI&-

e ScotI,PaquinforX-McncastUncup
Doucnoy SCOII has now offICially Slllled on for !he p;v1

ofWoIverillC in Bryan Singer'slong 6clayed X.Mm moVIC
anti has also apced 10 a scqueIllp(ion. AnrIO' P:lq!.Iln (The
Piano,Sbt'. All Thai) has officially sllned on 10 play
ROlI.IC. a psychicallY-liflcd high school girl who has lhe
abilily to absortllh:: powas of people she comes 1II COntae:l
with. Hallc Berry has been cast as Slorm, a mUUlIll super
hero who can c(l(Ilrollhe wealbe.r. and Rebe«a Romijn
SlamoI h3s been .iplCd 10 play Myslique. :m e.vil ch:r.ncler
who has blLleuin and who can mimic lhe ~ppear.ulOl:of

:myone.. Rumours also link Mma Bello (ER, Payback)
ilr>d Jim Caviez.cl (The Thin Rtd Line) wilh lbe. roles of
Je:ln Grey, a wom:m wilh inlense psychic powers, capable
oflelep:l1hYlllld lclekinesis llIId Cyclopl,aguy who has lhc

;;;se;;:.;;.I•...;O;.:C;;.••:;.1;.;9;;.99;.... cgediaN~_---__--....::M:::al::;".::.x.:.:13:::9.:;• ..:.:.17

Rings cast firms up with
lans McKellen and Holm
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Forthcoming
conventions,
signings and

local meetings

1999
2·6Seplember
AussieCon 3 (1999 Worldcon)
Mcll>oorr.... Au"ralia
Gucsts: a",gory Dcnford. Drucc Gillcspic,
th< late GcorgcTurnerwill behonoored
Adv'lICcbookingoowclostd'SAJOOreg
'lthcdoor,SA7.Spc,d3y,SA50evcning.
info@auniecon).worldcon,Ofl\
UK Agenl; M....in Hoare. 4.~ Tilehum
R-.I. Rc3ding. RGJ TIT
m.>f1inh=(i!'c;x,co>,uk

3·5 September
Ftslival of Fantastic Films
Sacha'sH<>lel,Manohc"..;Reg£50
Contacl:9~Me<>dowg"'eRo:Id,Salford.

M:mchcllC'f,M7JQP

10-12September
Masque 7
C"'lU....,con. Uni.t"i'~ of
Wol""maJr4lCon. W..., Midl:wdJ
Reli,n(Iw£35
Con,ocl'IJOlbmp'teadHallRo""l.
Hand.wonh Wood. lIirminghom, 1120 liB

17-20 September
Breakaway _Cult TV 1999
Mtdiacon.linked 10 Spacc1999
Pon,in', Sand Ba~ Holiday Village.
WtslOn·Super-Mart
Guest" Simon MacCorktndalt (Maninlal).
Frazier Hi"". (Dr Who)
Reg(,nclllde, ~ nightsbo.>rd)£l2g
Coo,,,,,,,I'QBo.170I.Pe'erborough.
Pt:.i I£R.OI7.13205009
eulttvlOtgeoc:ines.com
www.geocilie"comfTeltvi.ionCi,yf2O.l2

17-19 September
Fantasycon 23
T1leBriti.hFant",ySoc:iClyannllal ..ent
Btil,,"niaHOIel.Birmingham
Guem: Roben Ranbn. Raymond Flest.
Louise coope,. Graham M",,.n,,,,.
Mike Tucker
Reg!50.II.£40da,ily.t25.ul'p
Cun'.... : Oa.id J. Howt. 46 O.ford RoOO.
AcockJGrecn.B",ninghantB276DT

25-26 September
Hypotheticon
"SC01land"OIhc,nationaloonvcn'ion
Central H<>Iel, GI"'lOW
Reg£15.underI5,tIO.<5,frec,£S,UI'l'
Con'lCtf·la,OI2.11 GltghornS'recl
GI",gow.G22 SRN

2 October
Rebcllion99
OncdayS'3,W3rsconvenlton
Mo;lt Hou",HOld. Nonharn,on
Co"''''',. Rtbtllivn 9'J,Ktnl5toneClosc.
K,ng,!flO(pt. Nonhamp,on, NN2 8UIl

8·10 Oclober
Oclocon IQ
lri'h nat;onal con
Royal M<¥ine HQlcI. Dun L>ogh';.."Co
Dubhn;G"",l;R"btI1R""ldn
Rog£18'031 Aug, £22 on door
Conl:>cl:43 EglinlonRd. Donnyb,ool<,
Dublin4,l,e)and
UK tJo 64 Riehborroe TemlCC, Lolldon,
SW1IAX

6-11 October
Gaylaxicon 1999
100h.nnuoJ.O<Ivcntionforgay,lesbi.n,
bi>eJlu.l.r'Id,ransgcll<le",df:ulland
f.iud>. W;uhinglon OC. USA
G....>to:OiantOU""",NancyJar>da(ani")
Coo,'''',, PO Box 6S6, W:uhinglon DC.

""'"Gconl999lihol.com
www,gayla.i;uI$.org,IGN<:1workJinde.

23-24 October
CONvergence
Medii con
s,:oos Bristol Hotel
GlIeJlS: Mich""l Sheard. Warwick Da";•.

'ocqlleli""PearC"
Attell<bneelimittd to 200
Reg£)S
Coo,""t46 Brin.CIosc.Stoke Gifford.
Bri""I.BS34gXU
mal'll'"".con.demon.•o,uk

30-31 October
MR James Weekend
Celebr.uing20!h'umi.....aryof
Gho".&. S<holar. magazine
Royal ViCloria&. BlIll Horel.
Roc:he.ster.Kent
Reg£25
Contacl: ISOElstrecPark. Bam<:1 La"".
Borehamwood. Hef1s. W062RP

5-7 November
Novacon29
Birminghom·.annu31SFoon
Bri,anniaHOIel.Birmingham
G..,,,:I,,,,S'twarl(chaoJlheory
ma'hematician)
Reg £l2. £35 at door
COnl~l: 14 Park St. Lye. Slombridge.
W.M'dland'.DY98SS

12-14 November
ArmadaCon 99
Cop'hom< Horcl. Plymou'h
GueJlS: S,ephcn Bax'er. Michat:l Shcard.
Lio""IFanthorpe
Rtg £27. t22 co""....i"". or £1 llday.
ContlCt: PO Bo. 38. Plymouth. Devon

27 December-2 January 2000
Millennium (Europe)
·EVENT CANCELLED·

2000

4-6 February 2000
Didgeri-12 (Didgeri-douze)
Filkcon
Fone Pl»lhoust. Millon Keyt>eS
Gue.",BrianBiddlt.UrbanTapes'l)'
Rc&t22.unwagcdtll
Con'ICI:119WhitehiIlLanc,G,a>eKnd,
Ken,.DAI25LU

21-24 April 2000
2KON (Eastercon)
AnnualUKconVtnlion
T1lemei. Cehic SF and Fantasy
Cen'ral HOld. Glasgow
Gue'lS:GuyGa.rieIKay.Debo.-.hTur""r
Harris.Katheri""Kunz
Re& £25 (£30 from 1 Dec).t20un",agcd.
£15 ,uppljunior(8-15). infan" (O·7Jfrec
Pro&"",Repon I av.il.blenow.
Contacl: 30 Woodbum Tertaet. St
All<!rew•. KYI68BA
2konlOtdcs.st.ar>d.ao.uk
",ww.'hcory.cs.Sl-and,ac.lIk12kon

28 April-I May 2000
AD 2000
S,.. T",kE""nt
Palao< HOlcl. Manchcsler.
Re&£55af1.. Julyl999
ConI....: SA£ toStolor 14 (AD WOO). PO
Box 3870. Troon. Sc:orland. KAI07PZ.

26-29 May 2000
CO!ltumeCon 18
Harlford.Connenitul
RegS50
Con,acl: 11 Winler Streel. Amt'bu,y. MA
OI913-1515.USA
info!itcc2000.or8
ww"'.cc2000·OII

2-6 August 2000
Eurocon 2000
Gdyni •. Poland
Reg£lO
Contacl: Gdan,b Klub Fantas'yki. PO Bo.
76,8Q.325. Gdan.1r, Poland

31 August-4 September 2000
Chicon 2000
58thWorldCon
Chit"lO. l11inoi•. USA
Gu...lS:llenBnva.BobEUleton.lim
S""n. Bob &.Anne P",so.oy. Harry
Turtledo,e(lou'tnas'er)
Conlacl: PO Bo. 642O'l7. Chicago.
[IJinoi' 60665. USA
UK Al"nl: Martin Hnarc. 451ilehunt
Rnad.Reading.RGI7IT
mani"""-,,,@dx.co.uk

2001

29 December-l January 20tH
HogmanayCon
CelebratinglheREALMilltnnium
CentralllOlel.Glasgow
G..,sts: Spider&. leannc Robinson,
Syd""ylordan. Prof. OscarSchwil1hofe,
Reg£25an.£5supp
Coma<:" 2IJ Avonbank RoOO. Rutherglen.
Glasgow.G732PA
johnllfgelsaba.demon,oo.uk

13-16 April 2001
Paragon
Easlen:on2001
Norlnck 1I00el in Blackpool
Gue"" Mich.d. Sc:0l1. Ro/l.... S'cphen
B...lt'. U,,,"nc Norman. and fan 1""'''
C1aire Brioley and Mark Plummcr.
Mcmebtrsbip cum:nlly £25 Attending.
£15 Supporting. tlHOJuniorand £5 QlikL
Comacl Ste.. Lawson.:J49Mynle Rnad.
Shcffield.S23IlQ.
ste"".paragonlitkecpsake-web.co,uk

30 August-3 September 2001
The Millennium PhiIcon
T1le200IWorldCon
I'tnn,ylvaniaConventionCcntreand
Ptnnfytvanla Maniou HOfel
Gue'lS:GrtlSear.SlephcnYoull.Gardner
Dozoi'.GtorgtSdlhers.Es'herFrie,ncr
('na.<ltnasle,)
Coo'IC1:Suite2OO1.402Hun,ingdonPiI<e.
Roc:kledgt.PAl9Cl46.USA
plIiI2OO11it",,'aU.cOm
WWW.n<:1axs.coml-phiI2001
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MEETINGS El EVENTS COUNTRYWIDE

• Belfast Science Fiction
Group meets alternate Thursdays
In the Monieo Bar. Rosemary
Street Belfast al 8.3Opm. Contact
Eugene Doherty 01232·208405.
IInman@technologisl.com.

• Birmingham: The Brum
SF Group meets on the second
Friday of the month on the scc
ond floor of the Bnlannia HOlel
on New Street. venue for this
year's Novaeon (See Event
Listings). Membcrshipis£IS per
year. which includes a monthly
newsletter. Contact: Martin
Tudor, 24 Ravcnsboume Grove.
ofrClarlr:es Lane. Willenhall.
West Midlands. WWI] IHX.
bsfg@bonas.demon.co.uk.

• Cambridce SF Group
meets on the second Monday of
the month in The Cambridge
Blue on Gwydir St. Cambridge.

• Cardirr SF Group meets
on the first Tuesday of the month
at 7.30pm in Wellington's Cafe
Bar, 421be Hayes, Cardiff.

• Colchesler SF/ Horror/
Fanlasy Group meets on the
third Saturday of each monlh at
12.3Opm in 1be Playhouse pub in
St John's Strcet. Contact: Des
Lcwis on 01255 812119.

• Glasgow SF/Fantasy
Writer's Circle isrun inthe
Borders bookstore and includes
members of the Glasgow SF
Writer's Circle and several past
InIU7.Qn~ contributoft. The work·
shop runs on the second and
fourth Tursday of each month at
8pm. Contact: Gary Gibson at
Borden Glasgow or e-mail him
garygibson@skiffy.freeserve.co.uk

• Hull SF Group meets on
the second and fourth Tuesdays
of the month, gpm to IO.30pm at
Ye Olde Blue Bell. Market Place,
Hull. Contact: lan & Julic on
01482447953 or Dave & Estelle
onOI482444291.

• Luds Alternative
Writers is a group of SFlFantasy
wrilen aiming at paid publica
tion. meeting on the second
Saturday of the month at 2pm in
central Leeds. For details please
ring lan on 0113 266 9259 or
Sean01132936780.

• London: The BSFA
London meetings are held at 7pm
on the fourth Wednesday of e\'ery
month. except December. at thc
Florence Nightingale pub. The
nellTest stations are Waterloo
(mainline or Underground) or
Westminster (Underground).
Mc:cIings are opc:n to all. For fur
ther information contact Paul
Hood on 0181 333 6670 or
e-mailpaul@auden.demon.co.uk.

• London Circle Meetings.
Also at the Aorence Nightingale
pub. the London Circle meetings
take place on the first Thursday
of ea<:h month. starting at about
5pm.

• Manchtsttr: FONT meets
in Wdhe:rspoon'S pub (comer of
Piccadi11y Gardens. nc:arthc: rail
way station) on the second and
fourth Thursdays in the month
from 8pm onwards. Contact:
Mike Don on 0161 2262980.

• Peterborough SF Club
meets on the: first Wednesday of
the: month at the Bluebell Inn,
Dogslhorpe and on the third
Wednc:sday of the month in the
bar of the: Great Northern HOIel.
opposite Ihe railway station.
Contact: Pete on 01733 370542.

• PortsmouthlSouth Hanl:i
SF Group meets on the second
and fourth Tuesdays of the: month
at The: Magpie. Frauon Road.
Portsmouth.

• Reading SF Group mc:c:ts
weekly on Mondays at 9pm at the
Hop Lcaf. Southampton Street,
Reading. Note location changc-

• Surbiton/Surrey SF
Group meets in the Coronation
Hall,Surbiton.

Convention News Notes

• A possible: 2002 Easte:rCon
could be Incandescent, with a bid
involving organiser Pat
McMurray negotiating with an
unnamed South Coast hole\.

• Convention organiser
Simon Bradshaw admil\ed: "We
arc te:ntatively poking - still with
a long bargepole - at the idea. of
Sc:ccon Il (almost inevitably to bc:
known as "Sec:cond", I fear)."

Frisco 2002 WorldCon bid
collapses after San Diego
makes an attractive offer

T
he Bay Area in 2002 Worldcon Bid Committee: has with
drawn their bid for San Francisco, leaving only lhe bid for
San Jose, California.

The Bay Area group filed both bids earlier this year. planning to
give voters the opportunity 10 choose between them; howe:ver, the:
Argent Hote:!. planned as San Francisco's he:adquarters facility, has
recently booked another group into the space, making the San Francisco
site: impractical, according to the: organising bid commiltc:c.

Earlier this year. the: Bay Are:a in 2002 Bid Comminc:c announced
that the: hoIc:l they originally plannc:d to use: as their headquanen, the:
San Francisco Marrioll. had withdrawn from nc:gollallons with the com
miuc:c and would nOl be available:.

Bay Area in 2002 put together an alternate proposal ccntre:d on the
Arge:nt Hotel, one of the: 1993 Worldcon hote:ls. In the meantime. the
San Jose Convention & VIsitors' Bureau pre:scnte:d Ihe: Bay Area corn·
millee with an allractive proposal ce:ntred on San Jose. The Day Area
commilleedecided to let the: site selection voters make the decision.and
filed both bids wilh Aussiecon Three. the Worldcon administering the:
e:lc:ction.

Hard Decision

On June 14, the Argent informed the Bay Are:a bid hoIel liaison,
Michac:1 Siladi.lhat they had give:n lhe: nectssary space: in the hOlelto
another group that was able to make a finn commitment now. The con
ve:ntion bid chair, Kevin Standlcc, after meeting with members of Ihe
committee, determined that, without the Argent. the: Day Area in 2002
bid would be unable to put together a workable San Francisco proposal.

"It was a hard decision for us". admille:d Standlee. "We originally
promised fandom a Worldcon in San Francisco, and we very much
wanted to dc:liver on that promise if that was what people wanted. but
we had to consider the viability of the slle. Without the euher the
Marriott or the: Argc:nt, we simply didn't have enough hotel rooms with
in easy walking distance of the San Francisco Muscone Conve:ntion
Cc:ntre. Meanwhile:. we had a very promising alternative: in San Jose:. It
is a good site, and the local hotels and convention centre are very eager
to have: our business."

l1le 8:ly Are:a in 2002 Commillee flOW is conce:nlrating on the San
Jose bid. The site centred on the San Jose facility includes approximate
Iy 1500 hotd rooms within about 300 meters of the San Jose
Conve:ntionCe:ntre.

In addition, Ihe San Jose facilitie:s are less e:xpc:nsive 10 rent, include
Ic:s.s-expensive parking. and are adjace:nt to a 24-hour-per-day light rail
syste:m that connects the Convention Centre to more than 1000 addi
tional hotel rooms.

Me:mberships in Bay Area in 2002 rcmalD valid for the: San Jose
site. even if Ihe:y were purchased when the: bId was only for a San
Francisco site. Attc:nding or supporting member of AUSSlc:eon Thrc:c,
the 1999 Worldcon, will VOle on the: site: of the: 2002 Worldcon.
Aussiecon Three will issue site-sele:ction ballots soon and me:mbe:rs
need not actually attend Aussic:con Three to vote:, as it is possible: to
vote by mail. The bid will post additional information on their web site.
htlp:llwww.sfsfc.orglworldconl.asit becomes available.
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Mail for Matrix should be sent to:
Matrix Editorial
do 44 White Way,
Kidlington,
Oxon, OXS 2XA
or e-mail topeverel@aol.com

Due to space restrictions, letters may be editied for publication

MarkPlummcr
Croydon, Surrey

A gooclslart forlhe new Matrix
le~mandespeciallygoo<lloscesome

SF m~g~7,inc cover~ge again
Ho....ever, I hope you don't mind if I
I~ke issue .... ilh Glcnda Pringle's
descriplion of The Maguine or
~'lInt;uy and Science Fiction ~s a
'pulp' because llhink lhis is more
lhanjusl~lrivialsemanlicpoim.

Neitheroftheusuallilcral senses
in which the lerm is being used
eilher ID denote a formal (~pprox.

lOinx7in)andlorlheuscofalypeof
che~Pp;1perstockm:mufacl\lredfrom

chemic~lly tre~led wood pulp ~re

lrue of ~'&SF, ~nd llle melaphoric~l

sense of the lerm, ~ b~sic lype of
aClion·advenlureslory, isn't really
appropri~le either, When The
MlIga:tine of Fantasy, as it w~s
called for its firSl issue, ~ppeared in
1949, Ihe lileral 'pulps' were way
pasllheir heyd~y.•'&SF was one of
the new breed of m~gazine like
Galaxy which launched the following
year, that adopted the digest (5.5in x
7,5in) format used by AstOllnding
since 1943 and aimed for ~n adult
audiencebypublishingmorc'liler
~ry' slories, even publishing work by
'respeet~blc' mainstre~m names
alongside lhe familiar genre ~ulhol'5

The pulp tilles we~exlincl wilhin a
few ye~rs _ somcconvened 10 digesl
formal,butmosljust died OUl-and
lhedigestscontinuedinalargely
unchanged manner through 10 lhe
presemday.

The fact lhat lhese l1lagazines
have been largely unchanged for 50
years may explain lheir current lack
of popularily bUI lh~rs another argu
ment ..

.'aySymes
Bournemouth

I was intrigued by John
Ashbrook's lellcr in Matrix 1311
~ccusing reviewers of giving away
lheendings and ruining his apprecia
lion. I cannol recall one single inci
denl where lhis has spoiled my enjoy
rnenlofabook,ftlm,ortvshow.

For my pel'50nallaste,lheoppo
sile is lrue. Despilethe brilliamtwisls
~nd turns of lJabylon 5, lhoere woold

have been so much more 10 appreci·
ate if we h:1d known wh;u was going
10 happen and could catch all the
dues on the way_

In retrospect. Kosh's dialogue is
brilliant I wish I had time la watch
the whole series through again from
episode one.

I once accidcnt:l11ywatched the
cnd of the film The Andromcdll
Slrain before the main showing-and
discovered how intcn::sting itbcc;lJTle
whcn I could watch the plot unfold
while knowing IKlw it would turn out

When I was young I borrowed
the last two volumes of The Lord of
the Rings from the hbr~ry, bec~use

the firsl w~s OUl on 103n. It seemed
delighlfullo re~d the first volume
I~ler, wilh 3 picture in my mind of
how Ihe characlcrs h~d ch~nged by
lheend

I also admil to sometimes chcck
ing ll>eend ofa book before 1 fmish
il.

Being a very fast reader,ll>ereis
jusl no W3Y I can re~d ~ book slowly
enough 10 appreciale lhe wriler's
style, Ihe finer poinlS of hidden clues,
lheslructure of~devious plot, if 1am
desperale 10 lind OUl wh~l h.appens In
the cnd

I'd havc to re-re~d the book
immedi~tely once I'd finished it.
(NOlll>e same as reading a favourile
book forll>e lwenlielime wilh undy
ing~pprecialion.)

1 ~m seriously hoping th~l I will
find a complele review of the fin31
episode oflXep Splice Nine before il
shows here On Sky. I really want to
know how Odo and Kira's rel~tion

ship turns OUl, and whelherSisko
st~ys on B~jor or becomes a Prophel,
so lh~l I can ~ppreciate the dialogue
while il is being spoken, and w~lch

the writer's craft in progress
Okay, so m~ybe I'm weird

M~ybe il all stems from lhe
anguished week I spenl as 3 child
believing lh~111M: Eagle comic was
going to kill off Dan Dare and his
colle~gues ~fter one particularly nail
bilingcliffhange.

ll's lhe kind of lhing lhat can
happen in ficlion lhesedays-but
never did in the balmy fiflies. If only
I h~dn'l been loo young to know
lherewasalwaysah~ppyend.

DaveM.Roberts
HuU,EastYork$

Following the level ofinlelligenl
positive criticismth31 The Matrix
has received in lhe mainslreampress.
1 wasbothsurprisedanddisappoimed
by Brigid ChClT)'s altack on it

Brigid Cherry is perfeclly enti_
lIed 10 dislike lhe film, which she
doeswithavengeance.bullfelltha.l
her review was inaccurale in a num
ber of ways and lh~t as a result she
vasllyunder-raleslhefilm.

The opening paragraph states
that: "'There is no spoon" Keanu
Reeves yells triumphanlly in The
Malrixwhilst riding up a lift shaft
Ihe hard way by hanging onto the
cables".

This is not correct and gives 3
seriously false imprcssion oflhe
motivation of the Reeves charaCler.
He multers the senlence, in an
altempl persuade himselflhatlhe
insallC lhing he was about to do was
nolphysicallyreal,andlhereforesur
vivable. This may seem likesplining
hairs, bUllheformer interprelalion
supportsthal idea lMI the film is no
more than an3Clion movie with 10lS
of explosions, lhe laUer Ih~t lhe film
~ctually has some subs!ance

Philip K. Dick said lhat reahty is
whatever is stilllhere afler you
Slopped believing in it. This is pre
cisely what "there is no spoon" is gel
tingal.

TheMatrixis,forthemoslp~rt,

deeply rooted in classicism and
mylhology, The ideas lhal Philip K
Dick used in his novels, panicularly
TimeOulorJoint,:musedlOCOn
struCI the film. The intent not being to
lease lhe viewer Wilh "whal is reali
ly?", ~I leasl nol afler the firSl half
hour or so, but to construct a world in
which the prot3gonists undel'5tanding
of realily is questioned. Most of all
by the lead ch:ll'3Cler, Neo. The mes·
si:mic natureofNeoisallhe core of
lhe film,wilh direct links back 10 lhe
GnOSlic saviour who reveals Ihe
knowledge of our true selves 3nd
hence enable a release from the male
rial world,orthe mmrix in the film

There are also, of course, many
direcl references 10 mythology. For
eumple,lhecookiegivenbylhe
Oracle to Neo, echoes the small cakes
given 10 knowledge seekers atlhe
Delphic Oracle; and, jusI as al
Delphi, the words "Know Thyself'
stand over the or~cles door
Morpheus (lhe god of dreams, "he
who sh~pes") names his ship after
King NebuchadnaZZ3r,tbe supposed
builder of the H3nging Gardens of
Babylon, an early version ofa created
reality. There seem to be an almosl
endless supply oflhese references

The Matrix is also a visually
slunning film. Brigid Cherry claims

that the Wachowski Brothers pretend
10 arI. I disavee,lhey prelend to slyle
and the film has lhis by the buckel
Iwd. The fighl scenes, straighl from
Hong Kong action loovies, are excel
lenlly staged. The dramalic use of
"bullet time" photography gives the
audiencclhefeelingthaltheprotago
nistsouedisassocialedfromlheworld
as we understand it. The freedom
fighlel'53J1d agenls are operating in a
differentrealilyfromtheworldofthe
Matrix (eilhera fulure computer con
struclion or the world which we
inhabil)

Allhough n~wed, The Matrix is
3 film lhal works well on Ihe level of
an aClion-advenlure, andalsoona
deeper level if you choosc 10 look for
il.

PS. Whal happened 10 Leonard
FeH and is he coming back?

Brigid Cherry replies: 'The
Matrix isa piece of mass Hollywood
entenainment, ~nd to claim any more
for it is disingenuous, Il's really not
wonhy of the level of analysis you
claim. There: is no way lhatlhe film
can be comparcd to the classic lexts
rnenliollCd, :mdeven Philip K. Dick's
work is farbenerthan The Malrix's
theft of his lhemes. The only reason
they're louehed on at all is because
Dick is now trendy in Hollywood
Youc1aimlhefilm'aspirestostyle'
lh~t's fine, bul where's the conlent?
You're re~ding far loo much inlo 3
slick, emply film. Sorry if I upset
your inner 12 year old! ,

ColinGreenland
Cambridge

Congralulations (if lhal's the
righl word) On taking on Matrix
Glad 10Spol your review of the Radio
4 version of Voyage, aboul which I
lhink you're absolutely right. From
lheepisodeslheard,il'sveryeffee
live

Without laking sides in the
"quarrel" belween Gary Dalkin and
John Ashbrook, I'd have 10 say lhal
an intelligent and discerning movie
goer cheering the dealh of the sup·
poning feature is like a novel reader
disparaging the shon slory

Yes, I sawlhalcanoclllOvie-oh
God and lhose endless lrain rides
through Scenic C~nada - but also a
number of good and inlriguing low
budgel quickie dramas, nollo men
1l0nanlmallon.

It was a format thal worked,
when il did work, like lhe old Ace
Doubles, launching new talenl on the
back,lilerally,ofeslablished fame
Handing the whole programme over
10 lhe major studios and advertisers
has nOl been one of the cleveresl
developmenls in the history orcine-
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